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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

Taz Ineagre information which is to be gieaned about the Egyptian
"Campaign " helps rather to the further confusion than to the solution of

the muddle. The attitude of the Government would seem to indicate a
calta confidence in their policy-or that they have none, and are trusting
to the chapter of accidents. It is sincerely to be hoped the former is the

case; for, if the opinion of the only capable man on the spot who speaks
Out-the Times correspondent-is worth anything, Gordon is in imminent
Peril, and the masterly inactivity of the Cabinet is likely to resuit in a
Crushing defeat of that general and his devoted followers. It is incan-
Ceivable Mr. Gladstone and Lord Hartington can mean that Gordon
can "lcorne home if lie likes, and wben he likes, and there's an end an't-
Yet, that is the poiicy which, in sa many words, is attributed to tliem by
an, influential London review. Mr. Gladstone's aversion to interference
il, the Soudan revoit is perfectiy understood, even by those who do not

FYpathize with it ; and lie may extract ail the consolation possible from
tefact tlîat hewas forced, bycircumstances, into the occupation of

IEypt-that it was the necessary outcome of the policy of the late
Qovernment; but, liaving gone sa far, he must go fartlier. For the
inluent, Egy pt is, in ail essential respects, under Engiish contrai> and she
is bound to give Generals Gordon and Graham, and Clifford Lloyd, the
Ilecessary assistance ta crash the revoit, and inagurate refoims caiculated
tO prevent its recurrence.

THosE who are in a position to form a pretty correct judgment of
Mr. Gladstane's palicy and health say, that though lie is not gaing to
leave the House of Consmons yet awhile, the probabilities are increasing that
lie wiil not be one of the members of the next bouse. Hie lias arrived
aan age when a politician who has laboured incessantly for fifty years

l 1QaY well seek the repose of private life, and it is clear that lis health
if5 no longe-r robust, or equal to, the strain af the late hours which the
laouse keeps. It may, therefore, be expected that whenever the disso-
lutian cornes it will be accompanied hy a notification that the Prime
Mt.ifister does not intend toaseek re-electian, Hie may perhaps be

periiuaded to go ta the Hôuse of Lords, and so stili keep up some connexion
with politicai life, but this is very doubtful. 0f ail men wlio ever
entered that assembiy lie would find hirnself most out of place, and mast
of lis admirers wouid probably rather see him retire from politics
altogether than subside into the obscurity of the gilded chamber.

TuEF language of the Montreai Hercdd on the poiicy of Sir John A.
Macdonald in reference ta the Grand Trunk Bill leaves nathing ta the
imagination. Probably the Primie Minister, himself, would be the last
persan to deny that his conduct of that measure was infiaenced more by
party exigencies than by the requiren3ents of Quebec, or the welfare of the
railway corporation. But it is doubtful if the writer, who is said ta be an
ex-coileague af Sir John's, wiii not do hirnseif and his journal more barm
by the use of Biihingsgate than he wiil the implacable politician, front whose
shoulders "lderangements of epitaplis" seems ta glide like water from a
duck's back. It is written that nat what enters but what cornes fram man
defiles him. ___

IT wauid appear that the constitution of County Boards af Audit, in
Ontario, requires modification. At present, each is compased of the
County Judge, County Attorney, and an officiai representing the caunty
town. The duties attadhing, ta the first and last offices are usualiy
included in the g eneral routine of the persans who fill them, withaut
extra salary, the County Attorney being, the onty paid member of the
board as such. Amongst ather duties, the board has the passing of
accaunts for expenses incurred by city policemen in pursuit of criminals
who cross the boundary into the county, and it is urged that sa many
reasonable charges of this kind have been disallowed as ta discourage tlie
city police from following, up criminais-the suburban force, ftirthermore,
being usuaily insufficient for the work. It sliould also be remembered that
the law stipulates sudh charges must be borne by the caunties. The resuit
is that criminals take advantage of this state of affairs and escape. It is
manifestiy the interest of the County Attorney ta, keep down charges, so
as ta retain the favour of the ratepayers, and if lie can, by any influence,
get either of lis ca-officiais ta, vote with liim, lie contrais the board. Tliis,
it is stated, is often done, and a city officiai who protested, the other day,
against the "lconsideration far thieves " which sucli a niggardiy policy on
the part af a board dispiayed, was pubiicly rebuked by the Judge. If the
critic's contention that the reimbursement of moneys paid out of their
private purses by constables in pursuit of criminais was refused, there is a
premium being placed upon crime, for the most vigilant officer cannot
afford, out of his smaii salary, ta pay for the cast of taking his prisoners.

THE Financial Reformer, in an editoriai note on Lord Lansdowne, and
after reminding its readers that the Governor-General resigned lis seat in
the Gladstone Ministry rather than be a party ta the passing of the Irishi
Land Act, says -" However, lis Limerick estates were deait with a few
days aga, and the commissianers reduced lis rentai by just the trifle of 25
per cent.-from £2,400 ta £1,800. Folks can now understand the 'noble '
independence of his lordship in his heroic retirement from the Min&try.
It is ta be hoped that his saiary in Canada will constitute a sufficient salace
for the 'outrage' donc ta him by the fixing of a fair rent for lis depleted
tenantry in Limerick."*

INDICATIONS tînt the "luncrawned. king " of Ireland nmust soan abdicate
or be detlironed accumulate. The rumaur thnt Mr. Parnell will retire
fram the leadership of the National party is revived, and fallowing close
upon the reports of disaffectian amongst lis foliawers, and the pretensians
ta that position of at ieast twa others, endli of whom is the exponent of a
sharper paicy, is significant. The trutli is, that would-be leaders liad
no idea the Ilperquisites " of chieftainship were so large until that unfar-
tunate £40,000 was presented ta Mr. Parnell, since wlien the mare
adventurous spirits, with an eye ta a share of the spoils, have been strug-
gling ta supplant him. If a recent cabiegram is ta be beiieved, the
Natianaiist leader lias no stomach for the physic lie so giibiy prescribed ta
lis brother landawners, and, despite the big douceur, abjects ta the Ilno-
rent " theory being adopted by lis own tenants, one of wham lie is reparted
ta have secured a verdict against for arrears of rent.
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CURRENT E VENTS A.ND OPINIONS.

MR. BLAKE's defeat on the question of the grant to Quebec bas, as

miglit bave blen expected, caused uproarious exultation among bis victori-

ons foes, who pursue himi tbrough column. after column of jubilant satire

and invective. It was, no doubt, a signal overtbrow. Yet Mr. Blake

seems to bave made an excellent speech, and unquestionably hoe had

rigbt upon bis side. Even to Sir John Macdonald it must sometimes

occur iii the pensive bour of moral reflection that govoruinient by intrigue,
corruption and gerrymandering, thougli it may ho a sad necessity in bis case,
as it was in that of Walpole, cannot elevate a nation. But Mr. Blake was

forbidden hy the fell exigencies of the 'situation, whicb hoe at heart feels as

much as doos bis antagonist, to takre the higli and strong grouind of pure

governmeut. Had lie donc this lie would have heen deserted, as ho tee

well knew, by the whole of bis following, excp tapart of the Ontario
delegation whicb is true te the interests of its Province, lie was theretore

obliged te take the less moral and less straightforward course of dernanding,
formally at least, botter termas ail round, Ho thus fell into an incon-

sistency of which the Arcli Enemy did not fail, with lis usual adroitness,
to take advantage. But as there is sometiînes nethod in madness, se tbere

is sometimes sense in inconsistency. Iu Mr. Blake's inconsîstency on this

occasion there was only too mucli sonso. Is hoe, or is aulybocly prepared

with a policy whicb shahl supersede provincial interests and unite ail the

Provinces in the common pursuit of a great federal object i Unless somie-

body is prcpared witlb such a policy there is nothing to ho doue but hold

the discordant elements of the Confoderation together, and maintain a basis

for a goverrument by influences of the sort eniployed by Sir John Mac-

donald ; and of that business Sir John Macdonald is a far greator mlaster

than Mr. Blake.___

THE annual dinuer of the St. George's Society is lield this vear under

circ.umstances of rather more than common interest and importance. As

a dispenser of relief to, distressed immigrants froin England, the Society bias,
during the past wintor, been tasked bey ond the usual mneasure of its burden,
indced alimost beyond its rosources; and the energies of its ever zealous

Secretary, Mr. Poil, bave been straiiîed by tbe multitude of dlaimis on bis

attention, to tbe very verge of breaking down. But the political juncture
is also sucb as to lend special signiticance to an institution wbich lias

partly for its objeet the maintenance of a feeling of brotherbood aniong ail

mon of Englisb bood througbout this continent. The position of the

English in America is peculiar. Tbey represont the country from wbicb

mainly the laugniage, the literature, tlie institutions, the religion, the

moulding influences, geuerally, of society on this continent are derived.
The naine of New Engiand is the monument of their glo ry as the founders

of that illustrions gronp of colonies wbicb was destiued te ho the vital

germ of the whole. Yet, of ail the nationalitios tbey are the weakest, and

politically the most despised. No politician ever thinks of appeaiing to

Englisb feeling or paying court to the Englisb vote. The main roason of

this is that the English are not like sorte of the other uationalities, gre-

garions and claninisb. The ieading features of tbeir political character, as
of their character gen erally, are independence and seif-reliance, which. tliey

too often carry even to the extreme of isolation. Wberolver thcy settie

tbey bocome citizens in the full sense of the term, icloutifying thomseives

tboroughly with~ the interests of the comamunity wbiclh bas adopted them,
going each of tliem about bis own business, and îîot seeking to foi-ni any

sectional combiriation for tbe promotion of auy separate interest of tbeir

race. This, whule it is a political virtue, is also under the circumstances
of society bore, a political weaknes4, and that it is ïeen to ho so, by the

worshippers of political. force appears from the general toule of the Press,
as well as from the demeanour of the politicians. Nogative disregard is in

fact heginning to assume the form of soinething like a positive prejndice,
and this, strange to say, is more visibly the case in Canada titan it is in
the Ujnited St ates, where traditional dislike of England is comhined witb

a liking for the individual Englishman. Therefore, men of English blood

have a speciai motive and a justification, not indced for sectionaiim, mucli

less for conspiracy, which it is te be heped will always romain alien to

their natures, but for availing themselves of sucb centres of friendiy union
and sucli opportunities of demonstrating tîseir community of feeling as the

St. George's Society affords. The Society is charitable and social, not

political ;nor will it ever eall upon its members to take the field under
any political banner. But an occasion mnay pessihiy present itself on which

they would take the field uncalled. If, for example, an attempt shall

again be made by any political tactician to capture the suffrages of Irisli

Catholies by using the Parliameut of Canada as an ongine for deaiing the

Mother Country a dastardly blow in lier hour of peril, the scbeiner wîll
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find that thougli, bappiiy, there is no such a thing as an IlEnglish vote,"

there are a good many Engiish votes.

Fr is aiways fair to forrn our estimate of the character of a movemfent

from the utteraince-. of its best men, andi the character of the Temperance
movement, or, as it should rather ho called, the Prohibition movomOent,

(for xve hope that we are ail of us friends of temperance) wili certailY
suifer noe injustice if our estimate of itý is formed from the utterances Of
Mr. Samuel Blake. In bim we are sure to find the equity, the illipar-

tiality, the calmnness of ono who bas sat upon the judgment seat, combifled

with the pre-eminent charity of a leading Christian. Especially is lie sure
to ho scrupulous ahove the measure of the more laymen, bis associates, Inl

respect for the riglits of property, of wbich, as a judge, lie was, and as a

memiber of the legal profession stili is, an appointed guardian. A special

significance therefore, attaches to bis words reported in a Temperance
jo urnal as to the conlsideration to ho, sbown to the people whom it ig
proposed to deprive of their trade. Il If there wvas to bo compensation

given at ail lie wouid like to know from wbom it is going to coine. The
temnperance peopie were really the injured ones ; it was they who WOre

entitiod to compensation. Liquor dealers had botter beave compensation
out of the question. It would get them out of their depths. It was a

farce to talk of compensation when those mon who deait in liquor wOre
the wealthiest in the country. They had put the city to the expens0, Of

building the bospital, the gaol, the central prison, and they had causod

the oxpenditure of $150,000 ou $200,O00 a year for the administration Of

justice. They had bad a monopoly for years, and should now take warnlng
and get out of the business." Mr. Blako's trained senso of justice Will

assent to the proposition that wbien it is proposed to turn mnl
-witbout compensation, o.cut of a trade in which. tbey have invested their

properLy, with the full sanction of the State, and by which tbey are

earning their iiveliiood and that of their families, the case agaý,inst themu

ouglit to, be stated with. strict accuracy and perfect candour. Is strict

accuracy observed or perfect candour (lispiayed wben the liquor trade 18
cbarged with câtusiag the expeaditure not only of the central prison, but

of the bospital and the courts of law. Are there no maladies or casualtiesi

is tbere nu litigation except anion, drunkards I Is it fair even to hoid

tho trade responsible for the entire cost of the gaol when Proliibitioiiist
Maine both has a gatol and needs it, wvhile she stands above ail Cther

comimunitios in the statisties of divorce' i lowever, be tbe biame what
it may, why is it to rest on the dealers alone i A licensed dealer is un
agent of the State. The conmmnnity of which. Mr. Blake is bimseif a

miember has iargely shared, unider tbe forai of iicense fees and excise, the
profits of the traffic, and is tberefore just as respoasibie as thoso activelY

engaged. To reconcibe the moral sense of bis audience to measures Of
violence, the ex-j udge compares the trade in liquors to the trade if'

dynamnite for murderous. purposes ; but the trade in dynamite for murder,

ous puiposes lias not yet been licensed by the State. Slave-owning is at
least as bad as liquor-selling ; yet no emnancipationist proposed to aboiish

slavery without conipenlsating the slave-omuners, nor woukid Englanid bave
any reasoni to be proud of emancipation if it bad been inereiy an act of

philanthropie plunder. The suggestion that it is the tetnperauco n
wbo ouglit to be coînpensated by the liquor dealer for bis crimins1

opposition te their views reinrds us a littie of the Freli Jacobin, Whoy

wlben hagdwith peculation, replied that hie couid tiot possibly have

beeni guiit-y of ià silice al[ property of riglit belonged to the patriOts*
Aniong the men whomi Mr. B3lake thinks propor to treat as felons, allO't
as fiends, and to put ont of the pale of common justice, there are niany
just as respectable and just as hostile to drunikeainess, as tbe reforffers

theniselves. To say that the daily practice of Christ, the Aposties, and the
best mon in Christendom downi te this bour, is in itself crirninai, is rather
tee inucli. Mr. Blake, therefore, bias to fait back on the assumiption tiiat

the use of xvine must inevitahly lead to a craving for stronger liquors n
to excess; but the instances already cited are as fatal te one bypothesiS "0
to the other, and the notable absence of drunkenness in the wine-,groWiIi
countries is as decisive as any experienco can be. It seerus to coule prettY

mucli to téis, that views and practice at variance with those of certain effi',
ent pbu]authrophists must be proper subjects of ceercive legisiation, and
that facts, whatever thoey miay be, will be pleaded iii vain. Tbis is nota
spirit to which, wlben it indulges in suggestions of higb-handed violence,
soeiety can aflord to give up the reins, nor is it likely te be satistiud eithi
victory in a single agitation. The assertion tbat drunkenness is spreadifng

witb alatrming rapidity in Canada is contradicted hy the best authoritieo
on our social history, wbo aver that witbin their memory, tempOran~ce
bas made great progress. But if strong measures are necessary, let 5trong
measures ho taken; only lot tbem hoe consistent with social moralityl whi'Oh
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forbids us to ruin innocent citizens without compensation, for the con-
Veniience of the public. Nobody proposes anything extravagant; we only
'vaut reasonable notice, and when that is insufficient to obviate wrong-, a
reasonable amount of indemnity. Above ail, we want in the highest
'nterest of society, a recognition of the principle that philantbropy, even
when Most convinced of the parainoiunt excellence cf its object, is to kep
ltseif within the bounds of justice.

TnE writer of a letter to the Globe the other day sought an answer to
the doubts created in hîs mind by the ditficuities whicb arise about dis-
cipline in our public schools. Why are extreme measures necessa,-ry ?
Wby are our young boys so disregpeotf i towards their teachiers in school,
and sometimes afterwards? Why are mnany of them equal]y disrespectful
to their parents, even in the presence of strangers îWhy are they so
insolent in the streets, using profane and foul laniguage, puffing their cigar
f5uoke in the faces of passengers, spitting on the dresses o? ladies, and
COnmitting every sort of outrage i The facts, unhappily, cannot be dis-

Puted. Even Lord Dufferin, who poured his eulogies so copiousiy over
everybody and everytbing, could not help declîning to eulogize the
rainers of children. The blame, as the writer in the Globe is inclined to
tbinik, rests on the home. It cannot fairly be said to rest upon a school-
Xfaster, who is denied effective means of maintaining, discipline among the
Pupils, and if hie whips a young barbarian for the grossest outrage or the
Most contumacious disobedience, is brought before a magistrate and fined
for excessive punishment, his moral influence bein g at the samne time
tûtally ruined. Thé home, no doubt, is the chief seat of the evil. But
the home itself cnly participates in the general decay of authority. Few of
those who havo studied social history without préjudice doubt that demo-
CI'acy, with ail its drawbacks, is, on the wvhole and for the mass of the
COlflmunity, a vast improvemient on any previeus state of things. But
dernocracy bas its drawbacks, at least while it is crude, and before people
bave learned that witbout authority there can be no truc liberty. The
Wvorld bas been toc much occupied in deposing or constitutionalizing kings
tO think how order, which is indispensable te pmogress itself, was to be
lllaintained wben the kingly power was gone. Men are ncw afmaid to
'ile their own housebolds lest they sbould ofFend democratic sentiment.
1fldeed, the headship cf the faiiy is itself the object cf a special attack
Il whicb some, even cf the churches, led by their anxiety te cultivate
POPularity, are beginning te join. The home being the mould cf chamacter,
dornestic anarcby will bmeecl insubordination in the commonwealth. Then
cines sucb literature as ThLe Boys cf New York, a paper for Young Arneri-
Icn8 and tires the undisciplined imp with that precocicus passion for playing
the bandit, cf wbich instances, at once idiculous and revolting, are con-
stanitly reported in the papers. Destruction cf any prcpemty left expesed
tO bis playfulness is tbe chartered rigbt cf the embryo citizen. Reverence
fer parents, or for age, on this continent, is fast becoming a tbing cf the past
't is feeling, like everything else, the decay cf the religious sentiment cn
Wbhich it bas hitherto, been largely based ; te see the beauty and sanctity cf
donuestic life ycu wilI soon have te go te some quiet nook ini the Old World.
A- firmer basie than ever may be presently found and ail miay come rigbt
agail; but we, at any rate, live in the transition. No bock seems te be
n'ore popular, and certainly none is more characteristic cf tbe time, than
Peck'8 Bad Boy and Ibis Pa, a merry narrative cf a series cf practical
jekes played by a boy on bis father, wbose age and infimmities, it is assumed,
Inake bim the natural object cf insult and derision. One cf the liveliest
cDf thé jokes consists in.substituting a lot cf small mubber hase for the Ilcld
PerSon's " macaroni, and watchinv bis futile attcmpts te chew it witb bis
L&ling teeth, a show wbicb affords the party "lmcre fun than tbey would
bave at a circus."' The father is represented tbroughout as fully accepting

h5dégradation, and if bis son were represented as kicking bim, there would
b lotbing in tbe act at ail eut cf keeping with the meat cf thie bock. Jndeed,

kieking hum wouid net be a mucb stronger measure than soaping, the
door step and giviug hum a bad faîl. Tbe author cf tbis witty work would
nO dcubt be startled if hie were tcld that the grcssest indecency wbich hie
could peu would neither be more mevolting te rigbt-minded men nom more
11oxicus than wbat be bas written. Hée bas the excuse cf living in a
généeral atinosphere of irréverence, and perbaps bie may partly trace bis
'48piration te another pepular womk in wbicb a manufacturer cf jokes goes
]round ail the mcst sacred places of bistcry, including the Holy Sepulchre,
an1d profanes each cf thein witb lis mechanical grills. Macbiavel's Prince,
k~andeville's Fable of the Bees, Chesterfield's Letters te h'is Son, are each cf
tbeira litemary portents in its way ; and se in its way is Peck's Bad Boy.

T34a anguish whicb, to judge from the language cf her journalists,
ehicago felt when an arrow from Matthew .Arnold's silver bow had, as sbe
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supposed, toucbed bier Philistinisin shows liow sensitive she is upen that
point. Philistinisn bas always been, te mninds net celestial, a semewliat
cabalistic word, but if it ineans dévotion to pork and grain, we can
scarceiy deny that te the eye cf the close observer somietbing o? the kind is
visible beneath the beautiful surface cf Chicag-o's intellectual and spiritual
life. l{Iowever, Matthew Arnold is large-minded and will no doubt bave
judged fairly. 1lc wili have set the marvellous proofs cf energy, enter-
prise and commercial initelligence ag-ainst anything in the pork or stock-
jobbing departinient on wbich the Muses and Graces wouid net smifle. H-e
miust knew that culture is necessaril>' sacrificed te bard work ; that Apollo,
if bie could touch the lyre while bie was watcbing the herds o? Admiietus,
couid net bave touched the lyre while he was turLing a hog inito sausages
and that the inteliectual apex cf socie!ty mus;t rest upon a coarso feunda-
tien. Ne doubt lie will aise bave beui xvarned by native Aiericans that
round the commercial gamibiing table cf CJhicago, as round that cf New
York, there are almuost as mauy foreigriers as natives, se that it is hardly the
place where a fair idea of Ainerican character, even as it exists in the
cities, eau be fermed. But there is still danger lest, b>' Mattbew Arnold
and other Englishmen wbo visit the States, cit>' life and character sbeuld
be taken for the life auid character cf the whole people. Englishimen now
come te the United States mnuch more than they did; for such cf them as
are in public life or mnean to enter it, a visit te the IRepublic bas become
an essential part e? pelitical education ; and thouglb they mnay, as we are
told, bave composed the Longfellow inscription in déplorable ignorance o?
the fact that there were other Portlands besides that in the State c? Maine,
and inay otberwise show that they bave still a great deal te learn, it is
yet pretty safe te say that they knew as inucli about the people o? tbe
United States as the people o? tbe Ulnited States kncw about them. Stiil
they bardly go beyond tbe cities, or, at mcst, the villas on the Hudson.
Country life tbey sec only from the train ; and if the peliticai facts me]ating
te it are pretty well known te thein frein conversation with Amnerican
politicians or frein books, the social facts are net. Rural society is by no
ineans pervaded by the devouring 'greed of g'ain. wbich gnaws the vitals cf
the Chicago cr New York speculator, and hurries hiu through a mestless
life into an early grave, any more than it is pervaded by the nervous
excitement for whicb social philosephers are always prescribing remedies.
The farmers and the village merchants are industricus and thmifty; their
standard cf material civilization is bigh, and therefome tbey want to earn
more money than would satis>' a Mexican or a Negro. That tbey care for
netbing but money would nover be said by anyone wbc bad lived among
thern: tbey came for higber things than money, and came fer tbemn a good
deal. The cluster cf cburch steeples whicb crcwns every Arnerican village
is a preof that tbcugh the inhabitants may be far frei being philesephers,
their heamts are net set wbclly on pelf. In a new country, wbere the
development cf weaith is mapid, and the prizes dazzling, meney-makimig is an
exciting game ; and it is the excitient cf the gaine as much as the grosa
love cf moue>' that prevails in the American breast. In aIl ceuntries,
however, new or oid, just now the empire of Mammcn is pretty stmcng.
There bas ceased te be a rivai near bis tbmone. The missidnaries, the
crusaders, the catlhedral-builders cf former days had a faitb, and believed,
foolisbiy it may be, but sincercly, tbat if they sacrificed the material te the
spiritual the>' weuld win a spiritual crcwn. Iu our day the man cf science,
the writer, the artist, ina> still be lifted above the love cf money by their
special pursuits ; but in the minds cf crdinary men, (b3sire cf wealtb and
the pleasures wbich it brings must, for the time, dominate, and Philistin-
ism, if that is te be tbe naine for gross fastes, must bave its heure, The
Agnostic is net asked te believe agaiust évidence that religion is truc. He
is not asked te rencunce the belief that soinethiug far botter than religion
is in the wcmb cf evolution and will presentiy come forth. But without
doing either,11he miay adinit that between that wbich bias been and that
wbich is tc be there is likely te coine an interregnuin niarked by plienomena,
including dynamitism as well as mammcnismn and sybaritism, cf wbich
social science will find good specimens at Chicago.

LORD LoRNE's proposai te make the Prevince, instead of the cdunt>',
the basis of local self-government in lreland, and te introduce Provincial
Home Rule, was propounded and discussed twenty yeams age. At that
time Lord Russell was inclined te approve it. It bas its advantages ; among
other tbings, it would enabie public educatien te be lccalized; Ulster might
bave hem cwn system; the Catholia provinces migbt bave theirs, and if
the>' failed te deal with the subject at first in a libemal spirit, the responsi-
huit>' would not mest on the Govermient o? the United Kingdem. But the
difficulties cf inaugurating an>' plan o? local self-gcvernment in lreland are
now gmeatly increased. To decentralize the police under présent circum-
stances is impossible; it wouid be baring the brcast of loyalty to the knife
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of the Leaguer. Local assemblies of any kind would now certainly be

workcd not for the purpose for which they werc intended, but as agencies

of disunion. A large measure of local self-government, including Ireland

as well as the other kingdoms, had been prepared, and was on the point of

passing througLy Parliament when thc rebellion broke out; but this was

net what Mr. Parnell wanted ; nor lad there ever been mucli agitation on

that subject. The grievances, wlien set forth with ail the pomp of language

by thc literary lieralds of the IlIrish Revolution," amount to littie, and

have their parallel in Engiand, wliere the county is still administcred not

by an clective council, but by thc Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions.

Nor would the people of the Oatlolic provinces ho likely te make mucl

use of an elaborate systom of councils and boards if it werc bestowed upon

them to-morrow. Many would prefor the personal rule of any sort of local

chiof. It is not in the political region that the root of the evil lies. Thc

constant growth of a redundant population in an island over the greatter

part of which wheat will not ripon, is thc Alpha and Omega of the sad

Irishi question. Religions animosity and thc memorios of historic wrongs

are secondary sources of bitterness, but thcy are nothing more. We have

the vory thing before our cyes in Quebcc, Whlere the French poasants,

encouraged by their cliurch, as thc Irish are, to marry early and to, take

little thouglit for the morrow, having numerous families, living in a poor

country, and being deficient in industrial cnorgy, outrun the means of suli-

sistence and are forced to emigrate by thousands to tic adjacent States.

If Quelic wcro an Island, the case of Treland miglit have a perfect parallel;

and tIe Fronchi emigration into Maine and Vermont miglit just as well ho

ascribed to the tyranny of Government and styled an "extermination" of the

people as the Irishi emigration into England and across tie Atlantic. Quobec,
however, is liappily froc from the curse of incendiary demagogism, whichi

in Ircland not only diverts the energios of thc pcasantry fromn fruitf ul self-

holp to barren agitation, but, by rcndering ail property insecure, precludes

investment, arrests commercial progress, and prevents the developmcnt

even of tIc limited rosources possessod by a country poor in cereals and

almost destitute of coal. Werc Ireland allowod to bo at poace, the beauty

of lier coast would soon attract a weaitliy class of residents, and lier ridli

pastures, rcstored to their natural use, would supply with meat and dairy

produce tIe manufacturing citios of the sister island, whicb, in their turn,
would furnisi employment to the redundant population of Ireland. But

this, as well as tIe depîction of the congested districts, which is indispens-

able as tie first stop in improvement, is hopelesa, because tie country is

always in VIe iands of adventurers who subsist by public discontent. IV
is called incensistent in tiose wlie have written in a friendly spirit about

Irish history and cliaracter to withhold thoir sympathy from the Fenifan

movement It would ho inconsistont in any truc friend cf Ireland noV to

pray, in unison wiVI ah Vihe property and intelligence of VIe island, that

agitation may end, and that there may lie peace.

Tuaz agitators are now quarrclling among Vhemnselves, and there is a

revoIt against tIc despotism of Mr. Parnell. This is the invariable course

of events. O'Connell, combining ail the forces of that day, religious as

well as political, under lis leadership, was able to preservo lis ascendancy;

and with him it was possible, after a fashion, Vo make Verms. But the

supromacy of ail the leaders since O'Connell las boen partial and ephemoral;

and it lias been fruitless te negotiate with the idol of the day, when hoe was

certain, ahnost before VIe compact had boon sealed, to give place Vo thc
idol of the morrow. Had the arrangement styled tIc reaty of Kilm-fain-

iam takon effect, Vhe only consequence would have been tic dethroncment

cf Mr. Parnell by some "lirreconcilable " rival. If there were a definite

and, at thc same time, a patriotic object, there might ho union among

these mon; but there is net. Some of the insurgents are for complote

separation .othors are for a Federal union: Vhouc'h te latter class miglit

spare Vhemselves tIc trouble of furtier argument, sînce tic solution cf tIc

prolcm Vo whicî ne British statesman ever can or will consent is thc

establishment cf two independent Legislatures under one Crown. There

is scarcely more agreement on tIc agrarian Vian on tIe political question;

Mr. DaviVV is preaching tic extermination cf tic landlords and VIe

nationalization of the land, while Mr. Parnell is suing a tenant for rent.

Mr. Parnell, Mr. Justin McCarthy, and others of tic less rahid section

probably shrink from contact with dynamite, thougli Vhey are fain to ho

beholden te it for their funds; but the more advanced section is ncnv

cempletoly identified, noV only witl Irish dynamite, but with European

anarchy; and the Irish pricsts, wlio adhere, te tIe Nationalist cause, find

thomselves practically in alliance witî tIc most furieus propagators of

atieismn and disseminators of VIe Comic Life of Christ. It is net unlikely
that wiVh tus appoarance cf tic IRed Spectre a current of roaction may
Set in. Wha.t sort of governinent is Wo be set up in Ireland when separ-
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ation bas taken place, neither Mr. Parnell nor anybody else lias yet

atternpted to explain. Nationalism embarlis on a shoreless sea. There

is no native dynasty, there is no available centre or basis of any kind.

Monarchy, which is congenial to Roman Catholics, would therefore be

almost out of the question. For repuhlican institutions the Celts are

suited neither by their natural character nor by their historical traininlg

It was from England, whether under a good or under an cvii star, that

Ireland received Parliamentary Government, nor is there the shadow Of

reason for surmising that she would ever have created it for herseif. The

political tendencies of Ulster are directly opposite to those of the rest of

Treland, as are those of the priesthood to those of the Anarchists and

Atheists. To found a new constitution, even in countries prepared for the

process, is the most desperately dilfficuit of ail undertakings, and in thiB

case the edifice would have to be built upon a soul absolutcly saturated

with the blood of historic feuds, and cumbered with the deadlicst UPas

tree of mutual hatred. Personal rivairies among leaders, not one of who1,

could have any recognized title to allegiance, would infallibly bo added to

the other sources of confusion. Distress, and with it discontent, wou1d

increase ; for England would be at liberty, and would certainly avail

herself of lier riglit, to close lier ports against Irish immigration, and if

Ireland excluded lier products, as Nationalists thrcaten, she would exciede

Irish products in lier turn. (Jan any Irish patriot foreteli the soquciý

"In revolutions," said Danton, in a moment of frankness and resipiscelces

"the worst men always prevail." The more violent, at any rate, alwaYs

prevail for a season. A reign of anarchy and terror, probably accOlu-

panied by massacre of land-ownors and Protestants, as well as by conÎïs-

cation and plunder, would probably bo the immediate resuit: the ultifflto

result would most assuredly ho ro-conquest.

UTNDERL the startlirig title of The Corninq Slavery, Mr. Herbert Spencere

in the Contemporary, once more essays to stem the current f the regUla-

tive and semi-socialistic legisiation which is setting in, and hhaper
to himi to threaten with extinction individual liet.H i h apprs

spokesman of tliat old school of Liberalism of whichi laissez faire was the

motto, while John Stuart Mill was the oracle, and which lias now be

ousted from the command of the Liberal party by the Collectivists, aOt

to add one more uncouth. termi to the pile of jargon, they style themselVesq

whose chief is Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Herbert Spencer would carry bis

principles a good deal too f ar, and militarism liaunts his dreams. Th'

functions most proper to governmcnt no doubt are national defonce, th'

maintenance of public order, the protection of the riglits of proporty and

the repression of crime. But its actions cannot be always confinod withifl

those bounds; it must sometimes bccome paternal ; it must, as in the

case of children employed in factories, take care of those who cannot tako

care of themselves; it must enforce regulations which, thougli intos.forenceo

with private habits, are essential to public health or comfort ; it mlUSt

somotimes interpose to save people oven froma the consequences of theil

own misconduct, and prevent them from dying of hunger on the Street,

thougli their destitution may be the consoquenco of their own faults and

the penalty affixed to sucli faults by nature. Strictly to dofine the dUtie,

of a governm cnt is impossible ; they must vary with circumstances, With

the character of the nation and the stage of civilization which it hs

rcached. Government is the organ of the community for sucli purpose

as it may be found, from time to timo, expedient to effcect by coulI1uon~

action. But unless we have renounccd our faith in liberty and its frui't

we must ail hold that the narrower is the range of coercion, the wider thuit

of froc action, thc bctter for each man and the . ornmunity it will be.
Mr. Hlerbert Spencer at all events does us a service by calling att11ti0fl'

as lie lias donc in language of great force and clearncss, to the revolutie»l

which lias taken place in the aims of a large section of thc Liboral Part'

and the graw ing tendcncy to revert from librty and cconomy te paternui

government, accompanied as it must ho, with vast expendituro and heavY

taxation. iRegulative cnactments have of late beon rapidly rntltipîed'

ecd in turn forming a precedent for others, and the first impulse of every

social or sanitary reformer now is, not to recommend bis improvement for

froc adoption, but to get it enforced by legislation. Candidates for the

popular suffrage are fast learning to tako this lino. With thc number I

regulations that of regulators increasos, and ground is not wanting for

Mr. Herbert Spencer's apprelhension that in the end a bureaucradYy Y

bo forrncd which will ho practically too strong for the community, sO thuit

the Arcli-Bureaucrat whoever ho is, will bo master of the State. -Atten

tion lias been called in these columns to the growing practico of cet"

boards, sudh as those for scliools and froc libraries, witî taxing powOrs nXl

under the control of the citizens or their regular representativos. Ofte Ye;
as iMr. Spencer truly gays, the, paternal, legislator in bis " practiuil
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Wisdomn secs notbing, beyond the immediate consequences of lis act, and
un1wittingîy kilîs voluntary agencies, which bis coercive measure very

imperfectly replaces. Undertaking to provide for the pour better lodging
at the public expense, lie prevents the investment of private capital in
house building, and thus aggravates the dearth of bouse room in the long
r. Larger and more tbreatening developments of tbe paternal principle
begin to loom, and Government is in some quarters encouraged to become
the universal educator, sanitary guide, purveyor of literature, and pro-
vider of amusement for tbe people, as well as the reliever of every kind of
distress. The money nccessary for ail this beneficent outlay is regarded
as the largess of a superior power callcd the State, when in fact it is
taken ont of the earnings of the more industrions classes for the lienefit,
too often, of those less industrious. Finally we come to proposals for
lconIfiscation, for turninc' ont as "lmaranders " aIl wbose property is in
land and all tbose wbo have been allowed Ilto lay liands on our great
rai1lvay communications," that is to say, on roads which the stockholders
Constructed with their own money, and quite as oftcn to their loss as to

their gain. Socialism, the ultimate consummnation of the system on which
the world seems now disposed to, enter, would actually, as Mr. Spencer
8ays, lie a revival of Slavery, since eacb man in the army of workers would
be compelled to render absolute obedience to the command of the officers
4PPointed to set eacli bis task. Then libierty and progress at once would
cease.

Aàî0o the curions and cbaracteristic phenomena of the time
i8 the proposed erection of an international monument to Schopen-
hiauer. To bis own generation tbe prophet of Pessimism seemied crazed.
But lie lias now found a number of people to believe with him that this is
tbe worst of ail possible worlds, and that tbe only hope of man is release
froma consciousness, or wliat Bnddbists caîl Nirvana. Undoubtedly lie eau
luake a case, if not as to the whole, as to a large portion of mankind. To
a Roman slave, for instance, who sperit bis life in liard labour for a rnth-
less maaster, was lodged with his fellow slaves in an underground dungeon,
and perhaps in the ýnd was crucifled, tbis miglit wcll appear the worst of
ail Possible worlds. fie might well think with Schopenhauer tlîat it could
11ot; have been worse ýwithout going to pieces altogether. Ris was an
extreme case, but with regard even to mankind at large, when bereavement
la taken into the account as well as death and pain, the pessîmist lias
surely a formidable array of evidence on bis side. Christianity has a reply
to him. She a'voiv that the present state of man in the main is evil, but

assrtstht i isne th fialstae ;tht tis ord i atraining' place and a
theatre ofaction, not a permanent abode ; that the evil may by moral
effort lie tuned into good ; and that the Gospel contains the secret of that
Process. fier faitb may lie a dream, but ber bypothesis covers the facts.
Not so with tbe phulosopby whose hope is sumimed in intensity and
dnration of eartlily life, to wbicb pain is necessarily evil, and painlessness
is the goal of all effort, or rather of ail evolution. "The absolutely good,
the absolutely rigbt in condnct," we are told in the -Data of Ethtics I can lie
that onîy wvhicb produces pure pîcasure-pleasure unalloyed with pain
anlywherc. By implication, conduct whici lias any concomitant of pain,
'or any painful consequence is partially wrong; and the bigbest dlaim
to be made for sncb conduot is that it is the least wrong whicli, under the
conditions, is possible-the relatively right." On this bypothesis, unless the
'Pains of chuldliirth can lie abolisbed, it will always lic at least partially
'wrong to lining a man into the world. Fromn the positive pain of bercave-
raent, whicb will become more intense wîth every increase of our sensîbili-
hics, there is evidcntly no escape any more than from dcatb and the shadow
Wbich death casts over life. But wliatever may lie the visions of philosophy
Witb regard to the future tliey will not cure the ilîs of the present, on the
Butpposition that the sufferers bave no hope beyond. A man dying of
tbirst on this planet would not lic refreshed liy knowing that a being like
bli'nself was quafling sherliet in Uranus. Nor will the pain and sorrow of
to)-day bie depnived of tbeir sting liy any philosophie forecast of liappiness
to lie enjoyed by others, tbonsands of years after we are dead and gone.

A BYSTANDER.

LECTURING on IlEmerson " at the Crystal Palace, Mr. Josepb Foster
said: "lA inan wbo tbinks of the success of bis writing, and not of bis
Writing only, may gain a supcrfluial. snccess; lie may lie noticcd in the

imes, but lie neyer gains, and neyer deserves to gain, a liold on the brains
and bearts of mankind. Lt is not by pleasing the vulgar that a nian
Succeeds ; it is by pleasing the wisc and discriminating, wbo dictate to the
Vulgar wliat to admire. Genins can only lie thoroughly apprcciated by
genins. A man can only lie really judged by bis peers. But stili we little
People may pick up some thouglits and ideas suitable to our size, and, if
'we are strong enougli, carry tbem away."

M2~

IIERE AND THERE.

CONTRARY to gene rai expectation, the wedding of Princess Victoria of
Hesse to Prince Louis of Battenbnrg is not postponed on account of the

death of Prince Leopold, though the marriage ceremony will be shorn of much

of its intended brilliancy. Despite the deep grief experienced by the

Q ueen at the death of hier favourite son, hier Majesty lias proceeded to

Darinstadt, in order tQ be present at the ceremony. The Emperor William,

whose iron constitution at leng-th begins to showv signs of decay, has, by

the advicc of his physicians, gone into retirement at Weisbaden, and as the

Empress Augusta is also in delicate health, neither will be present. Their

absence and the general rnourning of the Royal families present will inveat

the whole ceremony with a, certain amount of gloom.

IT is Very curions to note how the legrendary influence and position of
the London Timnes is insisted upon by journalists and others who ougYht to

know better. On Saturday a leading Toronto daily spoke of the erst-

while IlThunderer " as Ilthe great organ of public opinion " in England,
whereas the rimes rarely represents, noer does it but seldom influence,
public opinion there. It does not even possess the menit of being inde-

pondent, for it usually inclines to the Government of the day, though it
neyer becomes an out-and-ont party organ. At the present moment the
News and the Standard, respectively,'represent the Liberals and Conserva-
tives, tthe Alorning Post is the extreme Tory and aristocratic organ, the
Chronicle is the paper representing the masses, whilst the rIelegraph is,
somewhat aftcr the manner of the Times, a trimmer, and has its strength
more in providing general sensational reàding thanl in posing as the

exponent of public opinion. On the Continent and generally abroad the

Times is still looked upon as occnpying the position it did of old, hence the

many mistakes made by writers and politicians in other countries as to

English public affaîrs.

WHIEN, some twelve months ago, in London, a general attack was

made upon amateur actors and play-writers, almost ail the wonld said

"Amen !"And emongyst those wbo subscnibed to the anathemas, pro-
bably none did so more heartily than the unfortunate friends of the mis-
gui(lcd people who deluded tbemselves by thinking they were destined for
a kind of aristocratie sock-and-bnskin career. The saine condemination,
cannot by any possibility be extended to the ladies and gentlemen whose
performance of " Jolanthe " in the Hiamilton Opera flouse last wveek met
so enthusiastic a reception. On the contrary, the public verdict seems
to be that the representation of Gilbiert and Snllivan's sparkling production
then and there given xvas one of which a professional conipany miglit well
be proud, and the fact that it will probably mun to four performances would
appear to confirai this. Should the Il coînpany " consent to perform, at
Toronto, it wonld be saf c to promise a hearty reception.

IT is cnstomary and proper in arranging celebrations, anniversaries,
or the like, for the executive committee to invite local composera to write
some musical or poetical composition commeinorative of the event. or to

advantage tbemselves of the opportunity and undertakce the fitting produc-
tion of somne similar existing work which the author lias not yet given to
the world. Would it not, in *connection with the forthco .ming Toronto
semi-centennial, lie a graceful act, and one extremely appropriate to the
occasion, to arrange a performance of Mr. Davenport Kerrison's synîpbony-
"1Canada," dedicated to the people of the Dominion i This musical compo-
sition lias been favourably reviewed by the press of Toronto, an4l is well
spoken of by those connoisseurs who have beard it. The author intro-
duces English, Scotch, and Irisb national airs, witb cunning variations, and
natnrally assiglis a prominent position to bis Canadian national antbem.
The composer's task is at best a bard and ungratefnl one, and if oppor-
tunities of recognizing talent, like the forthcoming one, are overlooked or
neglected, there is little to encourage a native composer to make any effort
to do credit to native art.

A cHARMING yachting picture, representing the cutter IlEileen"
rounding a huoy in an imaginary race, lias jnst been finished by Mr.
Robert F. Gagen, of KLng street, Toronto. The artist, in the working ont
of the "lcomhination " picture, photographed Com. John Leys, Capt. W.
Gooderbam (owner), and seven friends separately on a temporary Ildeck "
placed at an angle of about forty-6ive degrees, so as to get the correct
posture, then painted the boat, water, and sky, and arranged the photo-
graplis in position. The result is a striking and natural picture, whicli it
is intended eventually to photograph in reduced siz'e. Mr. Gagen has also
in hand some water-colonr coast views painted round and about Bar
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Harbour, and a number of beautiful fiower pictures. One, a large bunch
of hoilyhocks, is certain to command much attention at the forthcoming
exhibition, at which ail the subjects mentioned will be shown.

Mr. Foeter, also of King, street, is finishing a speaking fuli-length por-
trait of Mre. McLaren, companion to one aiready executed of Mr. McLaren
-of Cjaldwell v. McLaren faine. The saine clever artiet hias aiso been
commiesioned to paint a third picture of the two Misses McLaren.

IN the course of a paper on IlThe Deer of the Ottawa Valley," read
before the Field Naturaiist's Club of the capital, and re-printed in Forest
and ,Stream, Mr. Lett says :-"A well-beaten yard, often acres in extent,
within twelve miles of Ottawa, is now no tnean representative of the wide
trodden haunts of the Viginian deer in the near past. The multiplication

of hunters, superindnced by arme of precision and volunteer companies,

but above all the iawiess assassin wbo slaughtere tbem, maie and female,
old and young, upon the crust, during deep snow, have tended, in a

measure, iegaily and illegaily to more than decimate the magnificent
denizens of the foreet eurrounding the city of Ottawa. The clearing away
for agricultural purposes, and the destruction by bush fires of the foreet
in many places, bave driven the deer back to more distant haunte. The
wolf, too, althougli not more eanguimmary in its instincts than the iawless

crust-hunter, lias done hie part iii thinning the deer in the Valley of the
Ottawa. Still, it is almost astonishing to know that there are large
numbers of tbemn on both sides of the Ottawa River, and in the foreets
bordoring upon ite many large tributaries. In summer the Virginia deer
deliglits to bang around clearances for the purpoee of feed1ing on grass, clover,
turnipe and potatees. ln former times niany were killed from scaffolde in

the nights by watchers in the turnip and potato fields."

Ti-iu St. John, N.B., I)aily Teleg'raph has commenced a series of

articles which wiii set forth the advantages whicb New Brunswick ooeers
to intending settiers f rom Europe. This action is taken "lpending the
publication of an official hand-book upon the Province." The writer

maintaine that farms which will compare favourabiy witb those in the
west are to be found within a day'e journey f rom the eteamsllip ianding-
about half-way between Europe and the western prairies. The settier-
farmer bas there the option of buyin g a tract of new land out of which to
make a homnestead from the virgtin foreet; or lie can purchase an improved

farmn in the heart of a thriving district, with excellent buildings and
stock upon it. In the latter case hie would be near echools and churches;
in both events he would be near the port of shipument. Il It is a geogra-

phicai fact that somme of the fineet farming districts in America lie
awaiting occupation, lese than a day's journey from tbe Atlantic coast
of New Brunswick."

THERE were twenty-two failures in Canada, reported to Bradetmeet's

during the past week, as compared with thirty-six in the preceding week,
and with thirty-two, six, and four, respectively, in the corresponding weeks

of 1883, 1882, and 1881. The same authority reporte 155 failures in the

United States during the past week, as against 193 in the preceding week,
and 160 in the corresponding week of 1883.

Trie Philadelphia Proqrees wishos Mr'. Arnold would write a booki

about America-principally because the great critic says ho will not do so.

69When lie is so positive in denying, the statement that to write a book is

hie purpose ho muet have strong reasons, and wo would like te know what

those reasons are. Ho bias something to say, without doubt, and it is
possibly because hoe believes that something wouid not picase us that he

refrains from making, a book. Americans, however, are net nearly se thin-

sikinned as they were when IlMartin Cbuzziewit " appeared, and if a

foreigner criticizes us in print, an(l does it honestly and intelligently, we

are not iikely to abuse hitin in returti. A book by Mr. Arnold would have

a large sale in this country and fair consideration. It is to ho hoped that

the distinguished gentleman may ho induced te change bis mind. Lot him.

write a book, even thoughlie wants te return to our republic. Hie book

would have te be very severe and very unjuet te induce us te put our

bauds behind our backs on'hie arrival. lie should have 4ufficient confid-

ence in hie own judgment and abiiity net te fear te speak of us frankiy.
But it looks as if ho bad net."

PRESIDENT ELIOT, of Harvard, is bard upon base-ball. Speaking te a
meeting of high-schooi teaclipre in Boston lie said it was a Ilwretched
game 111" one of the worst games," aithougi lie knew it was caiied the

American national game. There were 950 mon in the college, he said, and

the coliege team enly numbered nino men. Out of these nine, only two
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occupied "desirable positions," he understood-that of pitcher and catcher-
"lso that there is littie chance for the youth to gratify bis ambition." It
would be interesting to know %vlat was the President's Il favourite weak-

ness " in games Ilwhen ho was a boy."

Bv refusing the bill to remove the disability of non-jurists, the U. S.
flouse of Representatives have declared themseivcs on the side of intoier-
ance and superstition. In the words of a Republican contemporary,

IlReligion got in the way of the~ legisiators, and blinded their eyee to

honest judgment." Nobody maintains now that a man's creed or unbelief
affects bis credibility in commercial affairs, or that love of truth and

rcligious conviction are concurrent. A fcw visits to an ordinary police-
court, where a nmajority of witnesses giibiy perjure themseves, will be

sufficient to convince unbiassed thinkers of the uselesenees of the oath.

THEz follo wing, read in the light of an cxtract from the Chicago

Current which was given in these pages last week, is interesting:

The cultured society of Chicago je passing through another very painf ul crisis Billes
the discovery that the Matthew Arnold letter was a boax. The prominent citizens v,'lo
denounced and exposed Mr. Arnold so freely on the strength of the letter, are nio
engaged in the very trying procese of getting out of the sorape. Professor Swing
modifies bis remarks so as to makle Arnold simply an Ilegotistical " or Ilblunt" -anl,
wbo frigbtened a servant at bis table by the peremptory way in which lie said IlSalt-."
Most of the others wlio committed themselves are silent, except Canon Knowles, Who0
observes enigmatically, "I1 regard the thing as below par. " General McClurg, Who
was Arnoldes host during bie stay, ie the only one who cornes off really creditably, for
lie refused to comment on the boax, and ie now able to say tliat lie alwaye regàyded
Mr. Arnold as Ila gentleman of culture and refinement." We trust the affair w'l,
be a warning to the scliolars and critice of Chicago, for it je a very humiliating case*
They ouglit to have been able to deteet the fraud ut a glance, by the style. ProfessOr
Swing, in particular, seeme to us to need a littie ripening. -N. Y. Nation.

THiACKERAY'S life lias neyer been written-Mr. Anthony Trollope's

unsatisfactory sketch telle us littie we did not know-and bis private
letters remain unpublished. But some of hie letters occasionally see the

light, especiaily those which warn people off authorship. One written to

"lDear John" is especiaily good. It is so frank. "lDear John," he

begins, "lpray do not dream of authorship, there's a good fcllow.

It would neyer pay you, 1 give you my honour. Many have

failed. But few succeed. You are utterly incapable of passing 80
toilsome a life. Your very feeble lieuith would imot permit of it. Besides,
what you send me for perusal is not poetry ; there is not (pardon mue if 1
pain you) a bit of truc poetry in it-and there are over threc hundred

lines. 1 arn glad to learn that you have been studying my essay 'On

Going to Sec a Man Hanged;' I hope you will receive profit." This is

truc friendship. It is like Carlyle's advice to Sterling-which Sterling

always took with truc humility, and neyer acted upen.

MR. SWINBURNE has been moved by Mr. Matthew Arnold's preferetice

for Byron, as compared with Shelley, te an outburst of violent atiger
against Byron, which should rernain one of the curiosities of literature.

Hie publishes bis wrathf ul prose in the Nineteenth Century . Its language
me of the choiceet. Byron's Il Childe Harold " is calied blundering, fiounv
dering, lumbering and stumbling ; hie images, joiter-headed jargon ; no
real music, not a gieamn of imagination; Byron was no poet. Hie depeld5
for lis effecte on the most vuigar and violent resources of rant and cat
and glare and splush and splutter ; bis verse illustrates the sickly stu ible

of drivellinu dcbiiity. Other phrases there are, such as "lthe impotent
nakedness of utterly unutterly rubbish," and "lhie drawiing, dragle-tti1ed

drab of a muse ; and Byron is placed in a rank inferior to that of Crabbe,

"Ail the ramping renegades and clattering corsaire that strut and fret

their hour on the boards of a facile and theatrical invention vanish itt
natural nothingness, if confronted with the homely horror of an indispUt'
able personality such as that of the suspected parricide, alone in hio
fisher'e boat at noon among the sait marslies." This is a newer metbod Of
swearing than that of Bob Acres, and it shows how loveiy a thing it '0
to spend oiie's days and nights in the study of the beautiful. Byron
offende Mr. Swinburne, too, by hie impurity. IlThe Russian episode in

'Don Juan,"' he declares Il is a greater discredit to literature by its

nervelese and stagnant stupidity that even by the effete vuigarity of itS3
fiat and stale uncleannese." Mr. Swinburne bas a nobler idea, and w0 uîd
be ready to proteet with Mr. Matthew Arnold against the French goddesS

Subriety. In nobier euperiority lie cuts himeîf apart from. Byron's t0'

seldom virtuoue muse; and hie rebuke is magnificent.

SÂYs the out-epoken Springfield (Mass.) Republican :-" Pleasinlg

complimente between political opponiente are not confined to Congrees. Sir
Stafford Northcote in lately accueing Lord Randoiph Churchi With
' playing the part of bonnet to, the government,' virtmally called Mr'
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Gladstone and the ministry card-sharpers and thimble-riggrers,--since

'bonnet' is thieves' slang for the confederate who pînys ininocenit for these
8windlers in order to decoy greenhorns into the trap. Ami yet Sir Stafford

Cones of one of the most ancient landed famîlies of Enalanid, with a pedigree

going back 780 years, and lie ought to lie a gentlemian."j

A good clerical. story is told in an Eaglish paper. Canon Knox
Little had been preaching in St. Paul's, London, and bis peculiarly reviv-

alist style was being mucli cricitised before a hilgh. ecclesiastic. 'cVoxr et

Proeterea nihil 'e asked one of the commeatators of the dignitary. Il Oh
110," lie replied, affecting to lie shocked, "Knox et proetei'ea Little."

TEE scene in court when Lord Coleridgre was attacking Mr. Yates
anld the World is said by a London correspondent to have been very

6eciting. Lord Coleridge eau lie as severe as any living man ;but lie is

capbleof ntese ninaion, and the way in which lie deniouilced the
WForld and its contributors and its readers made the court stare. For a

ri101m1ent the Chief Justice assumed the rôle o? a cliastiser of the fanîts of
the age ; and as lie used the whip, the follies lie abomninates seemed to fly.

X0 sucli a scarifyiag judgment lias been delivered f rom the Englisli beach
ill our time. The samne authority thinks unless Mr. Yates can mnana ge

tO defeat the judgment o? the Court o? Queen's Bench by raising wliat
88eisk like an uapromisiag teclinical point, lie will find humnself placed in

Prison for four montlis. Mr. Yates is now fifty-three years of age, and
probably the tliing lie will have mnost to fear would lie the sudden cessa-

tioil o? lis very active habits.,

RACiNG proper, in Eagland, may lie said to begin wvith the Newmarket
-Pirst Spring Meeting, whicli commences on Tuesday and tlie f ollowirig days

of flext week, and raciag representatives o? ail nations wvill lie drilwn

t0getlier on the classic doNwns, associated withi that far-fatnied home o?
horse racing, for at this meeting the horses in trainiag beloiming to Lord

F4alrnoutli ar'e to lie brouglit to the hammier. Racing iii England( liats
attained to sucli gigantie prop)ortions that it miay lie almnost Iooked upon ifl

the liglit of an important native indnstry, and regarded as sucli. 'rie

1etirement o? Lord Falmnoutlî from the turf must bu deemed a national

calarlity. Since the retireient of Lord George Rentinek, in 1846, n

'vent lias excitcd so inuch surprise, or caused sîmcl universal regret, as the

r anno(uncement that the wholo of Lord Falmnoutli's stmid was te lie disposed
Oe. The turf is now in a transition state, and the loss of one who lias for

O0 long been its brightest adorament and its strongest pillar is ami irrepar-

a'ble one. Iu the last year or so the turf lias, by the irori liand of death,
1o8t too many o? its most distingîîished votaries :Prince Batthyany, Lord

8tanlford, Counit Lagrange, Mr. Gretton, and Mr. Stirling Crawford have
aill crossed to the majority. The voluntary retirement of Lord Falmoutlî

ITiakes the gap the more conspicuous. For over a quarter of a century bis

lordship lias figured prominently in racing circles, and now retires witli a
rePutation for ptobity and straiglitforwardness against whiclh the breath o?

6andai lias neyer been raised.

Ilistory sometimes repeats itself. Lord George Beatinck disposcd of a
I)rywinner in IlSurplice." There are more unlikely tlîings than that

IlUarvester " may credit lis purchaser with the Blue iRibaiid of the turf,
thougli, unliku Lord George, the colours of Lord Falmnouth have twice

beenl carried to victory in.the classic evet-to have secured wlîich Lord

George would have given tua years of lis life. Lt is wull known tChat Lord
Palraouth neyer bets. Hie is said to have made but one in lis life, aad

that sixpence, with Mrs. Scott, wiea lie laid against lis owa mare " Queen

78ertha," wlio won the Oaks imi 1863. The bet was paid with a brand newv

RIXPence, set in diamonds, and mighty proud of it was the happy possessor.
Ail the great events of the turf have, in turn, fallea te the manipulation of
the Powerful triumvirate, Lord Falmouth, Matthew Dawson, and Fred

Archer. The value of stakes won in the last fiteen years amouats to cou-
8iderably over one amillion dollars, yet it may well lie doubted whetmer
Lord Falmouth retires a winaer in the long rua from lis racing specula-

A DY went froin London to Oxford to ascertain for hersel? about the
dieerenice betweea Puseyism o? tliat day and Anglicaaism. Af ter having

sPerit a short time tliee in visiting several churches and uni versity chapels,
ehe was constraiaed to leave without liaving satisfled lierself f ully upon

j tePoint. On lier way up to London, lowever, she met a reverend

genItleinan in the train who happened to lie Dr. Pusey himself, and, witliout

kn'Owing who lie was, she asked him if lie could enligliten lier about the
0bject o? whicli she was in quest. iHiis quainit reply was: Il , also, heard

Il go0d deal about the Puseyites, but I can assure you, madam, that I am
7aut o)ne."'
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INTERl-DOil NlI N A ND PRO VINCIAL FIWANCES.

OxcE more,, a demand for an increase of the Federal subsidies to the

Provinces lias been granted. It is in the nature of those calls that twice

as mucli as is asked lias to be given. Three or four provinces, finding

thimselves deficient in revenue, caîl upon. the Federal Government to supply

their wants ; and the necessity of balancing one dole by another makes al

th(- provinces sharers inthe increase. For the addition some provinces had

no need; and the supposed adjustmient of initerests by these make-weiglits

involves inevitable waste. Soîne Provinces get iniey which tliey do not

wvant, andi which they must either needlessly spend or useiessly hoard. Temp

tation to extravagance is put in their way ; and if they yield to it, as they

are sure to do sooner or later, hiabits wvil1 lie formed which wilI demand a

constant increase of expenditure. The imprudent expenditure of Quebec,

which. lies at the root of these demands, will inuet no chieck s0 long as

supplies can be got frein the Federal (iovernmient for tlie asking. The

nîioney distributed to the Provinces aiust first be collected fromn them ; but

as it will l)e collected in iliiferent proportîins, the richest Provinces, con-

sumncn mnost dutiable goods, will be made to contribute to the local, expen-

diture of the poorer. Whiat is offered as an equitable àdjustment really

causes an unequal and unfair distribution of burthens. If Quebec requires

more revenue, hier necessity does not warrant lier in forcing Ontario,
indirectly, to assist in contributing to its increase. The sub4idies do not

formn the sole resource of the Provinces ; powers of taxation were conferred

upon them, to enable tbem to supplement this source of income ; but they

xvill not risk the opposition of their constituents by an exercise of those

powvCr5 s0 lon)g as tlicy eau supply their wants by repeated demands for an

increase of the subsidies.
The great danger of these concessions is that they are not controlled by

the check of any constitutionial limitation. The nul into which the

îrîcreasing amioumîts are, from timie to timie, tin'owvn, is unfathomable. A

constitutional limitation there was--each Province was to get a stated sum

-but mneans were found to break thirough or -et over th(, tixed limiit ; an-d

there is no scruple about miaking deinanlds to supply wants created by

imprudent expenditure. The latest aumounits granted are capitalized, and

interest thereon is payable to the Provinces. If the wholc of the subsidies

were capitalized, and representcd by scurities Hiable to be paid off, and a

eonstitutional inhlibitioni agaimîst any further increcase of the amnounit were

set rmp, there would be grouuid for hiope iii connection with wliat is now the

miost liopeless feature of our finances.

It is perliaps unfortunatu Chat any agreement for subsidies was ever

imade. But the bargain, once entered inito, should have been strictly carricd

out. On the Dominion was thrown Élie burthen of the greater part of the

pre-existing public delit. Nor was this an unireasonable arrangemient,
since to the Domninion were accorded the custoins and excise duties. Blit

Q nebec becomiing imipatient under its share of the load of delit, a redîstri

butin of burtlheus was malle; the load of Ontario and Quebee was liglît-

ened, niot wholly tbrowa off, at the expense of the Dominion ; the other

Provinces receiving an increase, by way of niake-weight. The deinand for

the shifting of the burthen camne fromn Quebee, and Ontario acquiesced in

the settlemneiit. The other Provinces were glad to receive an increase

sO strong is the delusion that the Provinces can be benefitted individually

by robbingç themselves in the aggregate.
Soiiie of the Provinces backed tlie demand for increased subsidies by an

argument which is, fromn aay point of viewv, inadmissible. The grouiîd was

taken that, since the Federal Goverameat receives the customs and excise

revenue, it is bouad to supply the Provinces al[ the ineans necewary to

maintain the local administrations ia a state of efflciency. To a subsidy

of eighty cents per head of the population, according to tlîe censis of 1861,
certain powers of local taxation were added; and by the, exercise of these

powers any additional revenue that miglit be required was to be obtained.
If any Province does not clîoose to exercise Chose powers, it miust be

prepared to limnit its expenditure to the amouat of the subsidy ; its negleet

or refusal to do so can -ive it no dlaim on the Federal Government. The

Federal Goverament, unlike the local, which miay have a resource in public

lands, lias no revenue but what it raises from taxation ; and to increase taxes,
either by local or federal le 'gislatioa, is not a welcorne duty, but a duty it is

that miust sumetinies bu perforined. There is one element in the autonoumy
of the Provinces, on which the advocates of local riglits do flot sufficiently,

insist: the riglit and the duty of each Province to raise itsow renus

beyond what is secured to it by the terms o? Confederation. Beyond this,
what Parliamnent gives, it can take away ; there can bie no security for

provincial autonoumy whea the purse-stringys are liable to lie closed by the

hand o? a stranger, and closed they would have to lie, if any great pressure
were put on the finances of the Dominion.

.ÂPBXL 24th, 1884.]
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This necessity becomes apparent from a giance at the financial history
of the United States. The close of the war of Independence found the

young nation burthened witli a debt, much of whicb, consisting of paper

currency, it was destined neyer to pay. The original confederation was

not accorded the customs and excise duties. The break-down of the old

confederation partook largely of a financial complexion ; and the time came

when the States liad to give over to tlie Federal Government the duties of

customns and excise, without compensation of any kind. The unconditional
transfer was neceasary, in tbe higliest interests of the nation. The trans-

fer of the public lands, the property of the original States, followed, from

the same law of necessity ; and it was made in every case, except perhaps

one, witbout equivalent. Tlie Federal Governuient of Canada, not liaving
national expenses to meet, bas not corne under tlie sarne pressure of finan-

cial neceaaity ; but it would be unsafe to count on a perpetual enjoyment

of this imrnunity. Under any great pressure, tlie extra subsidies would
be the first to go ; and the Provinces which had relied upon themn would

find tbemselves at a diaadvantage. Tliey would have to aeek new sources
of revenue at a time wben it miglit be most difficult to obtain them.

Tbe tendency, from ail aides, is to tbrow lieavy financial reaponsi-
hilities upon the Federal Goverunent. Eighty cents a liead of the popula-

tion, tlie ameunt of the subsidies, witli whicli the Dominion set out, exactly
auffices te pay the interest on the debt of the United States, which the

civil war rolled up. Besides this, we bave the interest of our public debt
te pay, a debt that bas increased with galloping speed since the first day of

confederation. The time will corne wben it wilI be necessary te hlt, te

retrencli, te reatore finances that will bave fallen into disorder ; and then

any extra aubsidies whicli it is possible to îop off will bave to go. In view

of this contingency, tlie Provinces would act wisely if tbey put tliemselvea
in a position to meet any sucli eînergency.

Direct taxation bas become a political catch-word, the necessity ef

resorting te which by a province is assumed te be proof of every vice ef

administration. The necessity would, ho wever, prove nothing of the kind ;

it would only show tbat a provincial legislature bad the courage te exercise

powers which were vested in it for the public geod. The refusai te

exercise these powers, unider pressure ef necessity,, may be proof ef moral

cowardice and a negleet of duty. Besides the subsidy, license duties,
crown lands and timber, tbe Provinces have ne source of revenue but in

direct taxation. Thougli Provincial legislatures bave sometimes mistaken

indirect for direct taxes, and thus unwittingly exceeded their powers, ne

Province lias asked autliority te levy indirect taxes. But a demnand for an

extension of the taxing power of the local legislatures is sure te corne; and,
te a certain limited extent, it will be impossible te refuse cempliance. The

restriction te direct taxes furnisbed a security againat beavy taxes being

raised for local purpeses. But it lias induced inaction in raising

Provincial revenues in this way, and led te successful demnands for an

increase ef the Federal subsidies. The policy of drift and ahiftlessneas bas

run its course. A new atart must now be made. C. L.

NOTES ON SOME 0F THE YOUNGER AMERIIJAN POETS.

JusT at this day, wben tbe acknowledged chiefs of American song for

the meat part have fallen, or bave laid down the pen, it may be of intereat

te examine the qualifications of some of tbose younger peets on wliom tbe

leadership will next devolve. It is evident, at firat glance, tbat the new

generation is net following the traditions of the old. On thia account,
before dealing directly witb my subject, I may be permitted te review very

briefly tbose names whicb bave become representative in American poetry.

Between these peets and their contemporaries in England a striking differ-

ence exists, in the absence on the American aide of that quality whicli gees

te the formation ef Ilachools," or gathers a following of pronounced dis-

ciples. Tbis really proves less than miglit at first be imagined, but it

suggests and empliasizes several peints of difference, besides accounting for

what was noticed above-that the methoda of the new men are new.

0f ahl tbe earlier singera, the pioneera of American verse, Edgar Poo

is perbapa the one who bas stamped bimself moat on the work of other

men; but it is certain that bie bas founded no achool, aucli as those that

carry on the traditions et Keats or Wordsworth, Tennyson, Browning,

or Rossetti. H1e bas left bis ,impress te a certain extent on the music of

other masters, even upon that ef Tennyson bimself, and bas exerted an

influence on seme of tbe later Frenchi singera; but in America even less

than elsewbere will lie be tound te have gathered disciples. Upen Bryant

is the mark of Wordsworth more ineffaceably than upon any writer is

stamped the mark et Bryant. Emerson bimself, wbo bas indeed a devoted

and illuatrieus tellowing, can bardly be said te have a single imitator, or

any who could directly assert that frein him tbey liad learned their art.

Again, wliat poet owes as much to Longfellow as does Longfellow to the

German Romantîcists 1 So far as 1 have been able to observe, Longfellow

has scarcely left a trace on those of the younger verse writers wlio are

worth taking into account. Where his influence is perceptible it shows.

mainly in the fashion of quaint similes-a fashion which hie knew how te

wear to advantage and with new and exquisite effect, but which most

readily grows offensive upon a lesser wearer. Let me not be misunder-

stood as joining in what is just now quite prevalent, a wliolesale deprecia-

tion of Longfellow's genius. Sorne slight depreciation at the hands of the

literary c]ass was inevitable, from lis fervent acceptation by the masses.

But bis best work-unfortunatbIy very restricted in quanti ty -~possesses

qualities which have perhaps quite failed to bit the sight of the admiiingl

people, excellences other than those which have won hirn lis wide-spre5.d

popularity. These are, a consummate grace of thought and diction, an

undistorted vision, and sweetness and purity of tone, which, with bis

wholesome naturaîness and his universal tenderness, must set lis faîne

secure, if not high, as tirne goes on, even arnong those who now somewhat

decry him. is individuality, though much less obtrusive and insistent

than, for instance, that of Emerson, is none the less a fact. And that

bis genius is, to some extent, begotten of German romanticism on one

of the finer developments of New England culture, no more detracts frein

bis originality than does the general theory, that Tennyson is the outconie Of

Wordsworth and Keats make Tennyson's title less secure. But neither ha'

there arisen, nor from the nature of lis genius is there likely to arise, fr113

ameng Longfellow's throng of admirers a group of disciples to perpetuate
his style and traditions.

As for Whitman, who, in the judgment of many of the finest intellects

of the day stands out the most prominent figure in American poetry, Wieh
all his admirers lie lias no imitators, for whicb we are devoutly tliankfUî.

Yet Whitman's genius is se great that, in spite of lis immodesties, bis

irritating egotism, lis extravagant affectations, bis reckless constructions,
his inapt and awkward coinage of unnecessary words-in spite of the

deadly dullness of bis catalogues, lis pages on pages of utter failture, at

lengtli the most hostile critic, unless blind of the mind's eye, is constrained

to yield him homage. When most truly himself, the inspired interpreter

of Nature in hier largest and freest moods, lis genius refuses to be hidden bY

the rags wherewith hie decks it. The elemental. strength and the truth Of

it will out. Whitman's son- lias the power to set one face to face with

nature. It is perliaps the fulîness of satisfaction to be obtained, in1

certain moods, from Wliitman, whicli lias made bis advocates se unqualified,

almost furious, in tlieir advocacy. Yet liow rarely is lie at lis best,

or even at bis second best 1 And who could tolerate bis manner in a

smaller peetl H~limself we accept gratefully, with all the bitternesa l
will sornetimes force down our tliroats. But the prospect of feebler Whit,

mans wlio could endure i Therefore it is a matter for congratulationl

that bis admirers, sorne of whorn tbemselves are poets, display no tendenUCY

to become bis imitators.
It is Dr. Holmes, I think, of wliom it may most safely be predicted

tliat a follower will not be lacking to him while cultured society in
America continues to exist. H1e is the unquestioned master in this country
of wliat is callec l "society verse "; and no future writer in this f orin Ce"

afford to neglect bis instruction. is fôllowing indeed will probably ever
be small, as the qualifications for a successful society poet are most rare ;

but it will be select, discriminating, and also very devoted. Dr. 110lmes
lias written a few poems in the purely serious vein-poema like " The
Cbanibered Nautilus " and IlTbe Iron Gate "-whidb take their place 'witb

the best of American song; but bis title will be derived from bisnO
cliaracteriatic and individual work, bis vers de socielê, a form of verse

which lias been moulded and altered in bis hands, and on whicli lie lias Set

the impress of bis genius. indelibly.

Wliy is this species of verse so liard to fit with a naine? No <)ne
appears quite satiafied te call it Ilaociety verse." But this titie, under

protest as it were, lias been universally adopted, and must, I tbink, stand

as the best attainable. It lias beu uggested, and not witliout a grain Of

wiadom, to caîl it Ilevening verse "-tliis earnest song with a smile "iPo"

its lips, this laughing song that is neyer quite unmindful of life's pathos»
Sucli a definition is particularly applicable to Dr. llolmes's verse, of whIc'h
the tone and manner and language are those of such refined and inforva$l

social intercourse as an evening gatbering alone can beat afford. 0f so
society, wbence broad buffoonery is excluded, wliere the strong pasions0

and the tragedies of if e, thougli recognized, are not dwelf: upon, Where

bearts are sound and flippancy is not acceptable, the verse of Dr. 1ne

is the expression.

Furtlier particularizing is not necessary to show that among our eider

poets, as compared witli their brethren in England, there has beuni
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lack of tbose characteristics wbich are apt to exert deep influence on future

"011g. Whether tbey have adequateiy stamped themselves on the mass of

their fellow-countrymen is quite another question. For instance, we see

"0O trace of Whittier upon the new verse, yet undoubtedly bis influence bas

beenl wide and deep on American lîfe and sentiment.

We may omit discussion, therefore, of Stoddard and of Bayard Taylor;

as Weil as of the essayist-poets Loweil and Stedman, the former of wboiu is

1 8a master in bis verse tban in bis prose, while the latter, speaking to us

8Our wisest critic of song, proves bis titie to this office, now and agfain, by

the production of a perfect lyric. Passing over, also, a later poot, Mr.

Aldrich, wbose standing bas been fuily secured to him, whose gem like

ricbness and elaborate art have long been widely recognized, we coine at last

to wbat may be considered as distinctiveiy the younger school. The most

Pro(Minent members of this are :-Joaquin Miller, Edgar Fawcett, Sidney

Lanier, Richard Watson Gilder, Charles de Kay, Miss Ellen Mackay

Ilutchinson, li. H. Boyesen, Maurice Tbompson, F. S. Saitus, Starr R.

eichol5, Miss Edith M. Thomas, witb others who may be referred to later.

1 have mentioned bore the name of Miss Thomas, although as far as I
ara4 aware ber poems are not yet gatbered in book form, and are therefore

O111Y to be obtained, few in number, by gieaning from the magazines and

Periodicals. Yet so red-blooded are these verses, of thougbt and of imag-

lB.ation ail compact, so ricbly indîvidua] and so liberal in promise, that tbe

Ilafle of their author is already become conspicuious. Miss Thomas's work,

in 80one of its best characteristies, recails to me Shakspere's sonnets. We

ar justifled in expecting much from. ber genius.

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS, M. A.

ANOTHER ASPECT 0F THE BRIBERY CASE.

)IR. AnRmoua's tbougbtful paper on the Bribery Case bas opened for discus-

siOn Rorne interesting questions in etbics. It is weli wortby of consider-

atiOfl wbether the maeans taken for the detection of the offence were justi-

fiable, and, upon tbe whole, the best that could be adopted in the interest

of Mnorais.
Liet it be granted, as to wbich there can be no dispute among honest

1tien of wbatever political opinion, tbat the transaction was one tending

Vi8evousiy to lower the tone of public moraiity, and to bring serious and

18igdiscredit upon the wbole cornmunity ; then it follows that the
r Governrnent was not only justified by the instinct of self- preservation, but

ai180 hound in the interest of public morals to take such steps as would

ir4ure the offenders being, brougbt to justice and prevent the failure of

jUtice througb any defect in the evidence. To bave brouglit the charge

s"M to bave failed in the proof wouid bave been, poiitically, disaster to the

Qoirernment, and (assuming the charge to be true in fact,) it would have

beenl xorally a defeat of right and a triumph of wrong.

Again, if the members approached bad conftented tbernselves witb indig-

4aaUtl. deciining the bribe and kicking the person who offéed it down stairs

the Offence, no doubt, would have been complete, but the punishment would

h50 been entireiy inadequate. liad such a course been adopted, can any

0js eriously believe that exposure of the conspiracy, the due punisbrnent

of the offenders, or the prevention of like attempts in the future, would

ha~»ve been the resuit ? If the matter had corne to ligbt at ail, would it not

have been mereiy in the shape of a few nights' sensational debates in the

'0cal House and a few days' scurrilous articles in the city dailies I The

0 ttenmPt would have been denied or explained away by the alleged oflenders,

%"(1 the wbole affair wouid bave proved but a fine days' wonder-a resuit

'wideiy inconsistent with the theory of morals and the ob.ject of crirninal

l',and a heavy biow and great discouragement to the moral instincts and

seltiMents of the community.

1But it is suggested that by the means adopted to secure the detection

0' the aileged offenders, the persons approached not only trifled with

vi eopardized their own honour, but created and procured the commis-

s'0B. of the offence. The latter charge seems entireiy contrary to the

e'vidence, inasmucb as it ciearly appears that the flrst overtures were made

by the bribers. As to the former, while it rnay ho conceded that there

%"e en wbom even the boldest briber would not dare to approach, it does

40t foliow that a man is regardiess of bis bonour because, in order to

e»lIOMte the ends of justice, or on some speciai ernergency, ho permits

' obe temporarily placed in an arnbiguous position. Or to Lake tb9

r illUstration offered by Mr. Armour, circumstances xnay ho imagined in

>hich it xight ho needful and commendable for a woman to allow berseif

to be placed, for a time, in circumstances of apparentiy doubtful propriety
14order to ensure the conviction of an oflender and the protection of

hers0lf and others against the repetition of disgracef ul overtures, and ber

'4efaie should sustain no damage. Seif-preservation is an instinct of
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nature and a moral duty, yet occasions not unfrequently arise when that

instinct and duty must give way to some paramount affection or obliga-

tion.
On the whole, it is safe to say that by the course adopted in this case

such a beacon and a barrier have been raised against the repetition of the

oflence that the like wiii not be attempted for generations to corne, in

Canada-a wholesome resuit which, it is aiso safe to say, wouid not have

heen effected if the game had been merely blocked, if it had been simply

checked by a point blank refusai, wbich Mr. Armour mildly proposes as

the appropriate reinedy. Supposing the Ministry and Messrs. McKim

and Balfour to have been actuated by a sincere desire to stamp out for

the future ail simîlar attempts, and, so far, to bring about a more satis-

factory condition of morais, no more effectuai measures couid have been

adopted.
Whiie, as Mr. Armour sentpntious]y remarks, it is subjecting morais

to grave risks to incite to the offence of bribery, it may confidentiy be

submritted that if the offence were permitted to go unhindered, undetected,

unpunished, the rîsk to the comnion-weai wouid be of muchi wider extent

and far graver import. S. G. WOOD.

CHARLES REA DE,

THERE is no writer of the Victorian era -whose just place in letters it is

more difficuit to assign than the distinguishied noveiist wbo died Iast week

in London. Contemporary with such great masters as Djickens, Thackeray,

Buiwer, Disraeli, and George El iot, he won for himself a place and a name

in the very teeth of lis rivais' achievements. The same causes-the inbred

hatred of cant and tyranny, the whole-souled love of rnaniiness and truth-

which inspired Dickens to expose the II Squcers " and "; Pecksniffs " of a

past day impelied Reade to tear the inasks off sbama insane doctors and

brutal jailors. It is a question if his extreme hunmanitarian views and

impuisiveness did not, to a considerable extent, mar him. as a writer.

Though his greatest admirers would not dlaim that Mr. Reade was a genius,

he liad a ready commnand of dramatic laniguage, was often epigrammiatic in

style, and charmed lis readers by an intuitive grasp of every-day tboughit,

and life and feeling, and by a magicai power of pourtraying mon and

woinen that lived and loved and stru,,wied. 1-is books are full of human

nature, aud are perceptibiy the work of an earnest social reformer. Indeed,

it is probably owing to tîje latter fact that they bave been called

"pamphlets." Few persons have read " Peg Woffirngton," "INever Too

Late to Mend," "II ard Cash," or Put Yourself in RIS Place "-represen-

tative books-without lovinog bis heroines, adiniring bis earnest mon, bating

lis sbamns. lie sometiines Lacked polii of expression, but bis sincerity

was ever so"manifest that he was sure of prosent forgiveness. When

something of import was to ho said-when a corrupt institution was to

be destroyed-be wrote with a pen dipped in gali, and struck siedge-

bammer blows at abuses, lie selected suhjects of the day, the hour, and

wvas keen of scent for scandais and wrongs. lu bis "ICloister and the

lieartb," however, ho gives a graphic account of life on the continent in

the sixteenth century, in a style not unworthy of comparison with Scott.

is readers ioved hima for bis fearlessness and devotion to purpose, and

were fascinated by passionate language which at the same tiine conveyed a

sense of the very maniner in which the turbulent blood danced through. the

writer's veins under the excitement of some generous and of ten ill-reguiated

sympathy. lis later works seemed to indicate that, in the absence of any

soul-stirring impulses-or perhaps owing to the hallowing influences of age

-ho paid more attention to iiterary finish than to dramnatie effect, a aqodifl-

cation which proved soinewhat disastrous to bis reputation, for tho public

attributel the change to failing powers. But in liHard Cash " and

"lNover Too Late to Mend" both of whicb. were drarnatized witb

considerabie success-Mr. Reade bas demonstrated bis dlaima to a fore-

most place in the ranks of modern novelists.
In temperament Charles Reade was basty, fier y. Certainly be

frequently quarreiled with bis contemporaries. Physicaiiy be was tali,

thin, iight-complexioned, with a natural brusquerie that wouid occasionally

proclaim. its presence. lie is said to bave ieft copious notes for a

biography, but whoever edits thema wili have an unenviable task in deaiing

with some of the extraoidinary stories told about him. lie bad been il i

for sorne time before bis decease, and had just returned from, Cannes,

where ho sought relief from the bronchitis wbicb so long troublcd 1dm,
and was the ultimate cause of his death at the age of seventy. As indica-

tive of the earnestness and perseverance of bis character, it may not be

uninteresting to recail an incident the Outeome of which. fuily justifies

l Hard Cash." A few years since, the inmate of an insane ayslumn died

and was buried. Reade was not satisfied with tbe affair. lie immediately
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devoted blis time and his money to a personal investigation. H1e inquired,
interviewed, questioned, inspected ; even bad the body disinterred. Then
hie offered £500 reward for proof that this mari had beeu killed by an
attendant jumping upon him arîd breaking his breast-bone. Dreadiug a
libel suit, no paper wvould publish this offer aven as an advertisenment. Ha
thereupon had printed and distributed thousands of cirulars ail over the
United Kingdom. The press outside of London began ta]king of it. It
grew into sudh proportions that the London papers were obliged to take
notice of it, and the attendant is iiow serving out in un English prison bis
sentence for the crime of manslaughter.

The mortal remains of the deceased novelist were buried at Willesden,
beside those of Mrs. Laura Seymour, who was his dearest friend, and for
a score of years lived in bis house at Albert Gate, London. He was neyer
iuarried. is celibacy was a condition of bis retaining a fellowship of
Magdslen Collage, Oxford, W. P. R.

THE CRIURCIIES

WHEN the national Congragational Counicil met in St. Louis in 1880,
a committea of twenty-two of the most ernini-entasud scholarly miniisters,
representing aiea the varions shades of theological opinion in that denom-
ination, was appointed to formulate a statement of doctrinal bliee. This
committea lias done the work assigned it, and the resuIt is, whiat lias
receut]y been published as, "lTise New- Congrégationai Creed." It lias
been variously recaived. Ganerally the new symbol lias been very favour-
ably regarded. The more advanced theologians object to soma of the
articles as being too dogiatia, while the strictly orthodox corisidar that it
arrs by detect in not being sufficiently explicit sud definite iu soîne o? its
statements on cardinal points. Thase belonging' te, the orthodox school
think that its eschatology is waak. The timie-hioured symbols of the
Anglican and R1efornied churches have beau miost widely dcparted from
in thiesa particulars. The resurraction of the dead bias been substituted
for the resurrectiors of the body. The uaw creed is silent on the state of
the coul after death, nothingy to indicate whether it is conscious or ulncon-
scious. The question muait discussad at present, wbetber thare is a state
of probation after (laath is left untouched.

The new creed is binding on no oua, not aven on those who constructed
it. They have not to report it to tbe counicil by whonm they were authorized
ta draw it np. Individual churches miay adopt, rejeet, or leave it alone as
they choose. It is flot aven to ha used as a test of iinistarial communion.
It is simply a declaratory embodinsent of the doctrines generally lield by
the Congregational churches of Amierica. For the benefit of readers wvho
xuay desire to sac the new creed for themisalves, it is herewith subjoined.

VIF STATEMENT 0F DOCTINE.
"I. We believe in one God, the Father Aimighty, Maker of heaven sud earth, and

of ahl things vis;ible and invisible ; and in Jeans Christ, Hie ouly Sou, aur Lord, wba je
of one substance with the Father; by whom ail things wore made; and in the Holy
Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life, who is sent fromn the Father and Son, ani wbo
together with the Fathor and Soli is worshipped aud glatified.

-II. We believe that tlic providence of God, hy which hoe executes bis eterusi
purposes in the govorrneunt of the world, je in and over ail events ; yet so that the
freedom and responsibilit-y of man are not impaired, aud sin is the act of the creature
alone.

IlIII. We helieve that man waq made in the image of God,,filet ha might know,
love, and obey God, and enjoy him forever; tliat aur finit parents by disobedieuce, fell
under the rigliteous coudemnation af God; and tîsat ail mon are so alienated front
God that there i8 no salvation from the guit sud powver of sin except thraugh Gad's
redeemiug grace.

,IIV. We believe that God would have ail mou returu ta Him ; that ta this end [Ie
bias made himeelf knawu. nlot only through the worke of nature, the course of bis
providence, aud the consciences of moni but aiea thraugh superuatural revelations made
especially ta chosen people, and, aboya ail, whexs the foînees of finio was came, thraugh
Jesus christ bis Son].

IlV. We believe that the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the record
of God's revelation af himsoif is the work a! redemption; that they were wvritten by
men under the special guidance af the Holy Spirit; that they are able ta mnake wie
unta saivation; and that they caustitute the authoritative standard by which religions
teaching and human conduct are ta ha regulated sud judged.

,,VI. We helieve the lave of God ta sinful msen lias found ite higiest expression lu
the redemptive work of Hie Son: who became man, uniting bis divine nature with aur
human nature in ane persan ; wha was tempted like other men, yet withoitt sin; who
by bis hutmiliation, hie hoiy abedlience, bis suff eringe, hi.3 desth au the cross, and hie
resurrection, hecame a perfect iledeenter; whose sacrifice of himeelf for the sins of the
world doclares tise rightoousuess of God, aud je the sole aud sufficieut grauud af forgiv-
nese sud o! recouciliatian witlt hien.

IIVII. We believe that Jeaus Christ, after heýhad rieu fram tae dead, ascended ino
heaven, wiere, as the ane mediatar betweeu Goansd man, ho carnies forward bis wark
a! sving mou ; that ho sende the Holy Spirit ta convict thoîn of sin, ' ud ta lead thent
ta repentance sud faitht; sud that those wba, thraugh renewiug grace, turm ta righte-
onBees, sud trust lu Jesus Christ as their Redeomer, roceive for hlis sake the forgivenees
of their oins, aud are made the childreu of God.

Il VIII. We believe fliat those who are thus regoerated sud justifled, grow iu
sanctified character through fellawship with Christ, the indweiling af the lioly Spirit,
and obedietice ta the truth ; thlet a holy life la the fruit and evideuce of saviug faith
sud that the heliever's hope of continuance lu sncb a life.ie the preerviug grace Of'
God.

,"IX. We believe that Jeans Christ came ta estabiish amoug men the kingdam af
God, the 'roigu of tratb sud love, rigliteousnose aud pesce; that ta Jesus Christ, the
Head of this kingdamn, Christiaus are directly respaissible in faith sud conduct ; sud
that ta him ail have immediate access withaut mediatorial or priostly intervention.

"-X. We believe that tha Churcb af Christ, invisible sud spiritual, comprises ail
true believers, whase duty i le ta ssaciate themselves lu churches, for the mainten-
ance o! worship, for the promotion of spiritual growth and fellawship, sud for the
conversion o! mou ; that these churches, nder the gutidance of the Holy sonipturos sud
in fellowship witb one another, may determiue-each for itpolf-their organization,
statemeute o! boe!e, snd forme o! worslsip, may appoint and set spart their awu

ministers, sud shauld co-operate lu the wark whicb Christ lias comimitted ta thent for
the furtherance of the gospel throughout the world.

" XI. "Va helieve in the observance a! the Lord's Day, s a day o! holy reet alla
worship; lu the ministry o! the word; sud ln tbe twa sacra-monts, wbicb Christ hlas
appointed for bis churcb; bsptism, ta ho administered ta helievers sud their cbiidt'ef,
s the sigu af cleausing from sin, a! union ta Christ, aud of the importation of the 1Hou
Spirit ; sud the Lord's Supper, as s symbol a! hie atauiug destb, a seai of its efficsOY,
andi s meane wberehy hoe confirme sud strengtbeus the spiritual union sud comitutloO
o! helievers witb himeel!. ith1XIL Ve helieve lu the ultimate prevaleuce of the kindgdom of Christ averaitb
eartb ; lu the glaonos appesning a! tise great Gad sud aur Saviaur Jeans Christ; lu the
resurrection of the dead ; sud lu s final jufigmeut, the issues af which are oerlastrng
puuishmeut aud everlasting life.

Philotheos Bryennios, Metropolitan iBishop of Nicomadia, a few Yegrs
ago, discovarad, in the Library of the Most -Hoiy Sepulabre at CoustanIti'
nople, several saient mauscripta of muai importance. Fromn these hae lias
suppliad tie six missing chaptars of Clauseut's First Epistle ; sud now lie has
cucaeded ici awakeniug general intarast in bis diccoveries by the publi-
cation of II Tise Teaahing of the Twalve Aposties," cousisting o? sixteefl
sectionis or short chapters. Several eminent aburdli historians have
advancedî the opinion that the Sevants Book o? the IIApostolia Coustitu«
tions " sud the IlEpitome of the Apostolia Rules " bave their origin in th'
document receutly diccovered. "lThe Teachiug of the Twelva Apostle8S
is a copy o? an earlier but long since iost manuscript. Its ganuinenees 19
accepted by mast scholars. iDr. Rosawell Hlitchcock of Union Theological
Seminary, New York, is at preseut engaged ou the translation o? a cOPY
of the original Greek, priutad at Constantinople. Its publication 5
annoncd by the Saribners. ASTERISK.

OTTiI WA NOTES.

PARLIAMENT lias beau psrorogued, and Ottawa lias nothiug particular to
do just now but ta await the openîng o? tise lumnbering season. By the
tinsa titis reaches the readers o? TiSE WEEK ail that cau well ha said in the
way o? suniuig up the work of the session will have beau said. But tise
last few days o? tise cession ware markad by co mauy important maasuIres
titat a few notes will flot ha ont o? place.

The Bill ta atuend tIse Liquor Licence Act of 1883, usually called the
McCarthy Act, reaclied its tinsai stage ouly a few minutes before iBladik
iRod suîtsmoned tisa Couinions itîto the preseuce of the Governor-Geniral.
Tise msotion ou the sulbject was tisat the Cominous do agrea ta the amend-
meut mrade by the Senate ta the Bill, sud the Commons agraad. without 'a
disîsenting voice, uotwithstanding that the ausendinent wac in affect ta
uullify a caage msade by theus ouily a day or two bafore. As the presefit
Bill was iîtsoduced, no botel, taveru or caloan was allowed ta open ibita t"
store or sbop, but lit the instance of tise Goverumeut this wac msade 'lo
applicable ta tîse botels, becausa it wac said, otherwise coma o? the
largest liotels in the country would ha injuriously affacted. Mr. Mc-
Crsney, o? lalton, however, înovad ta bave the clause chauged back ta its
original chape, sud this was agraed ta. When the Senate got lio]d of th'
Bill tbey snadified it so as ta give Commissioners in citias sud tawîis dis-
cratiostary power in regard ta this question. Mr. McCraney was absent
fross the flouse a? Conînos wliet the aned Bill caume back from the
ceuste, sud th isasteudmeut was concumred in. It is not easy ta sea Wba
abject the Grovarument can htava in percisting iu legisiation which is ciearly
not needad now that tisa riglit o? the Provinces ta make snch laws bias beefl
deciaed.

Iu tise debate on tise Railway Subsidies Bill, the Premier declared thot
hae knew o? noa negotiations for cecuring tise continnad siiegiauce of the
Bleus by the promise a? $12,000 a mile ta, assiat thair Provincial RailWaY.
At the camne tinue, hae as gaod as said ha did not believe that Mr. Blake
was ignorant o? aventures liaviug beau msade by the Bleus ta join the
Opposition ou certain conditions. Poor, innocent Sir John! The nega-
tiations betwaan hutu sud hic followers could flot hava beau more open, "Or
could tise ternis offered bave beau batter kuown nless the sale sud pur'
chase bad beets by public auctian. Mr. Blake race in his place sud said
that hae absolvad every persan fnom pledges o? secnecy on the subject, " ud
callad upon auybody wisa kuaw o? overtures baing made ta him for the
purchasa o? the Bleu vote ta coma forward sud maka the facts kuoWfl-
It is nat probable that auythiug was said ta Mr. Blake himsel?. NobadY
would altoose hm ont as the persan with whoni ta couduet a quiet, friendlY
conversation upon political matters, bacause hae lias an uncomartable
facliion of heariug, nat what a inan wiches ta say but what hae wishes ta
conceal, sud o? couducting a conversation on that basis. But Mr. Blak'B
followars probably knew that, for certain considerations, the Bleus wouid
drive the present occupants front the treacury besicles sud wouid put the
others in their places. Cisoosa the mast pleassut diplomatie isuguage
passible ta describe the state of affaire, sud it stili cou4as down ta thie-
the Bleus offered their votes for the $3,000,000 ta ba given ta thoîr
Province, the Gaverumeut msade the bid, took the goods, sud hias given the
cauutry's noate for the usoney. Snch beilig the fact, wliatever usmie 11191Y
lie given ta it, it was a public crime and a public disgrace.

By the Railway Subsidies Bihl alI the pooren parts o? the DomiliOfl
nat already cecus'ed were bauglit up for the Goverumeut. A number Of
places interested were rapresented by Opposition supporters, but these like
the nest voted for the Bill as a whole rathar than mun the risk of defeat at
the next election, througli local pre.judice. The men who vated agailiSt
the Bill wene the Ontario Liberais. Mr. Allison, o? Lennox, sud ona 0r
two othens whose caustituancies benefit by the subsidies voted Ilyea,"1 but
tie vast mai arity were on the othen sida. Mr. Sutherland, o? Oxford, Whvio
very ranely speaks, said a ?aw words in axplanation of bis vote, sud it ts"
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Probable that he voiced the voices of the others. H1e said that bis con-

etituency had paid heavily in municipal bonuses for railways, an(i not only
W'ere they not Ilrecouped," but the railways they had buit under control

Of the Local Legisiature had ail been taken charge of by the Dominion

Palrliament, andnail the people of the Dominion given a righit to say what

1lies shouid govern them. le protested against his constituents beingy

00111pelied to bear their own burdeus aiume, and to hel4p other parts of the
country aiso, as this Bill would compel them to do. Mr. Sutherland's
0PPOnents cail this Il Sectionaiism.";

The Insurance Bill for the regulation of the business of co-operative or

M86ssment benefit societies, was dropped at the iast moment. The question
18 a tickiish one for the Government to deai wsth, because such bodies as

the Masons and Oddfeilows have societies of this kind in connection witls

their order, and to Ilregulate"I such matters may alienate a good many
'Votes.

The day of prorogation wvas mnarked by pie asant weather and a much

lger turn-out of people than usuai to sec'the ciosing ceremonies.
El). RUTRVEN.

Ottawa, April 21.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

5k.Severai important contributions are unavoidably crowded out, and wili appear next

badJEAMIE GEAHAM.-The subject is traated in this columu by anlother correspondent
bolde whjch your latter arrived too late for insertion this waeki.

type J. P. M.-' 'Te flribery Case " traverses tbe samne ground as an article whiohi was in
Wheu youir contribution came to hand.

TEE BEIBEaT CASE IN ITS SOCIAL AND MORAL ASPECTS,

"0teEditor of The Weekl:

81It,-Permjt me a few words in reply to Mr. Armour's article of your last issue. Iu
h8Preliminary question hie asks, 1,Was il consistent wiîli a bigb tona of moraliîy thal

the instruments of delaction should toy witbi the blandishments of the seducers, an~d

fial urrender theiselves to be debauchcd lu order to juduce the aclual commission of
411 Offence wbich could not have been consummated without thair consent.' The ilalice
ae raine. In subsequant portions of bis article Mr. Armour followvs ont the samne ides,

lZthat'the approacbed membars aliowed theinselvas to be corrupted.

I Ontend thal thi8 is an entire misconception. The gravarnen of the offence of
briberY, so far as concerne the receiver of a bribe, isthe intent with whiclb hl l akes the

raO118Y. If ha takes it witb the corrupt intent of allowing il te influence bis parlia-

14i3ntarY action, be i8 debauchad. But if ha taka money wiîb a legitimale and proper
llitent, how can hae ha Il debauchad"I by its recaipt ? The detection ot crime le

logite and proper inteut. If Mr. McICim bad takeil thosa hundred dollar bills witha
tesole objeot and intant ef recaiving payment for a quantity of grain, sold iii the0

Ordiary course of commerce, that wonid bave baau right. \Vas it less riglit to recaiva
tliebulls when bis sole object and iutent was te deîect crime? llow could lia ha

46b9auclied whien tbe corrupt intent on his part was absent?
4a Weil known exatupla of the importance of tbe intaut witl which an action is

60nomitted :You may lake away a man's property without bis consent, and the intenî,
*ith Wbicb yen taka il, makies ail the diffoeaca whother yon ara guilty of larcany or

hthryou have done a correct and proper act. I am suprised that a clear.lhcaded

lawyer like Mr. Armour sbould bave coînmitted himeîf te sncb au evident fallacy. Ha
n6sas an illustration the case of allowing a woman te lia seduced in ordar te bring tlîe

aeducer to pnnishmaut for a complctel olleuce. Baariug in mind the foregoing, it will

beOen how misleading is the attemptad analogy. Wera il parmissible in these
C0llraus, a few plain physiological words would show thus completely.

ti uppose that an honourable and highi-minded man, by a coxubination of remarkable
0iroumsîances, found himself in sncb a position that by descending te the work of an

01dilar detective for a brief period lie, and ouly ha, conld bring te julstice a in urderer
er a Weil kliown roblier and depredator. If lie hadl tbe re(luisita courage and address te
do the detective's work, and briog tbe criminal te justice, wonld lia fot ba doing rigbt

liOery sense of the word, and be deserving of the greatest cradit? And is net Ibis a
frauialogy in reference to the couduct of tbe approached members, put in prhps a

binntlY offensive way 1eh

Like Mr, Armour, 1 o! course assume the correcîness of certain facis lu the case,
rleYfor the purpose of argument.

4e 9 love net te meddle witb pulitios, sir:"I but these points sîruck me and for once I
dpartt from my rule. Yours t ruly,

OUTSIDER.

'VO he ditr o Th Wek ,INTEMPELIATE TEM5'ERANCE.

the81,-Much as one may admire the manner in wicb IlBystander Il genrally treas
'90'arions topico under review, I beg te take exception le bis trsaîmrent of tlie tamper.

IIOquestion, in THE WEEK of April lOtIl. Without dwalling particnlarly en the case
le the cities of Maine,"' 1 thiuk abunidaul proofo have beau adduced te show that the

'16l 0f driuking have been very mucb reduced. If cantrabandisml axists, it cannot be
teiith!ully said that the evils of contrabandism have beau added to ALL tIheavils of

dliknlThe assertion that Ilaven the Crooks' Act has resulted in the multiplication
'f~llct grog shops II I bold te be utterly foundalionless. Lot sncb antherities as

0kb6 found be consulted ou Ibis matter. Taka the population Of tha cilles before the

00rooks' A.ct came into operation, the number of liceused tavarus thon, and the number
lit grog shops ; compare Iliat wiIh the population of to-day, the number ef licensed

%ersand the number o! illicit grog.sliops, and I ventura te express the opinion that

" l a uber of il ait grog-s op s w ill b fo u n d t iave p rop ortio aîely d ecreased i ustead
0f inareased. Gladstoue's experimeut of liglit wines and beer ta driva eut the strongar

8will hardly, aven by him, bie claimed as a very marked success.

Agaju, Il Bystander's'II assertion that coucomitantly with probibitory legislalion lu

the States, the importation of opium bas incereased by fourfold, would ba more forceful

if it woe accompaniod by soine statisties1 sbowing the connexion between the two- that

opium was boing largely consumed by individaals wbo could not gratify their depraved

appetite for stimulants (an appetite created sud fostered by intoxicating liquors) in any

other way. If tbere is a 1 'new wine Il of prebibitory argument, is it neat just possible

that the "ol Cidine," which condamns without showing proof, may ha a more dangerous

spirit still? Yours, JAMES Tesoiisox,
Sec. Toronto Prohibitory Alliance.

TIIREE LOVE LLTTERS.

Cmiss-caoss she writes to him,
Dots aud dashes rather dim-
Ail to please a girlish whim:
Sure it doesn't miatter.

Criss-cross she writes again,
Dainty paper, ditto peu,
Just to tease "1tese- hurrid men I
Thinks it doesn't mat 1er.

Criss-cross she writes ne more,
Somneone's heart is getting sore,
Wonders if-" Wcli be's a bor-e--'
Se it doesn't matter.

Toronie. D. J. MAC.

TuIE ADVENTURES 0F A4 WIDOW.

By EnGAR FAWCETT, autisor et "A Gentleman of laoire,, " A Hopelass Case,"
"ýAn Ambitions \Voisnu," 'Tinkliing Cymibais," etc.

"It is a challenge then 1"sle askecl softiy.
For a second lie seemed not 10 untlerstand lier. Then lie noddc'd his

head. Il Yes-a challenge," lie answered.
IlShie gave an inward sigh . . A littie later she liad made tbe desired

introduction . . Presentiy, as Miss Upton inoved away on ('ourtlandt's amni
iii the direction of lier aunt and Sallie, slie burst mbit a laughi of whose
loudness anid acerbity clie wais equally unconscieus.

Martha Dures, appeariîig at hies side, asre.sted tlie laugi. Pauliiie,
grew promptly serieus as shc,.lIookedl into -Martia's boxiiely face, witli its littie
black eyes beauiug above the fat cheeks asîd tihe uîiciassic noce, but iiot
beaîiiig by any limass SOnieî'riiy as wlseii she bad last given ahl it feuitures
lier full heed.

"lYou don't, laugh a bit as if you were pleascd," said Masîba, ire lier
short, ahert way. IlI hope îiothing lias gone wroing."

"It seems tome as if everytlîing were goiney w-ougi," returned Paulinie,
with a momentary burst of fraîîkness wbici she at once regretted.

le Good gracious!1" said Martha. "l'ni Itstoiiislied te lîcar yen tell
me so.

cForget titat 1 have told you se," said Pauline, throwviug( a little
delicate repulsion jute voice assd miien. " By tIse way, your sister is isot
liere to-niglît, Miss Dares."

Martha's phump figure receded aestep or two.
"No," she replied, ie the toue of eue, sosnewhat puzzied for a reply.

I canme with niy inothor."
"lAnd your sister iad al beadache."
"A beadache," repeated Martha, shewing wlîat strongly resemîbled

invohusstary surprise.
"Yes. Se your mother told me."
elWell, it's truc," said Marîlia. Pauline was wvatchîiny lier more closaly

than she perbaps detected," " Coma's been workinî very bard, of late. She
works altogether too bard. I often tell lier so .. flere comes Msr.
Kindelon," Martha purcued, very abruptly cliasîging tlîe subjet, while bier
gaze seemed te fix itseif on somie poinet belîind lier compassion. IliHe wants
te speak with you, I suppose. l'Il ruove along . . yen cee, I go about juct
as I choose. What's the use of my waiticîg for an escert ?j l'w net
accustomed te, attentions froie the allier ccx, co 1- just behiave as if il didn't
exist. That's the wisest plan."

"But you surciy need net ha afraid of Mr. Kindelon," said Pauline.
.9Oh, we're net tbc best of friends, just uow," returned Martha . . She

had passed quite fleetly away in asiother instant. And while Pauline was
wondering at the oddity of lier departure, Kindelon presented himieîf.

"eYou and Martba Dares arc not good friends ? " she quiclcly asked.
Slie did net stop te consider wbether or ne ber curiosity wac unwarrant-
able, but she feit it te be a very distinct and cogent curiosity.

Kindelon frowned. elI doni't want to talk of Martha Dames," he said,
"4and I hope tbat you do net, citiser. Slie is a very unattractable tepic."

"Icn't that a rather receut discovery ? "
"Oh, ne . . Shahl we cpeak of soinethiiig cisc i Your ainnt's arriva], for

instance. I sec that che je quite currouudcd.";

IlSurrounded 1 " repicd Pauline, falteriughy. lier cyce turned in the
direction of Mrs. Pougbkecpsîe and Sailie.

Itwas truc. Seven or cight ladies and gentlemen wcre gathered about
the statehy lady and ber daughter. Both appeared b hoe holding a little
separate and exclusive reception ef their own.

IlCeurtlandt was rigbt 1" cxchaimcd Pauline, muefuiffy, and witlî a stab
of mortification. She turned te mccl the inquiring look ef Kindelon. "I
thought Aunt Cynthia would be unpopular here,"' she centinued. 1I
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supposed that no one in my rooms to-night would caro to seek ber acquaint-
ance."'

"This is a grandee," said Kindelon, "land so they are glad enough to
know bier. If your cousin, Mr. Bukman, propbesied anytbing of that sort,
ho was indeed perfectiy right."

Pauline sbook bier head musingly IlGood heavens! " she murrnured,
"are there any peoplp, in the world who can stand tests ? I begin to tbink

not." "R er speech grew more animated, ber eyes began to hrigbten
indignantly and with an alinost tearful liglit. Il Here am 1," she went on,
"determined to encourage certain individuals in wbat I1 believed was their

contompt of social frivoiity and the void delusion wbich bas been mis-naîned
position and birtb. Witb a sort of polite irony Aunt Cynthia appears and
shows me that 1 am egregiously wrong-that she can hoid bier court bore
as weli as at the most giddiiy fashionabie assemblage . . Look; my cousin
bas just presented Mr. Whitcomb, the ' coming bistot-jan' witli the pensive
face, and Mr. Paiseley, the great American dramatist, with the abnormal
head. R-ow pleased tbey botli secru ! Thoy appear to tingle with deference.
Aunt Cyntbia is patronizing tbem, I am sure, as she now addresses tbern.
She tbinks them entireiy bier inferiors ; she considlers tireur out of bier
worid, wbicb is the correct worid to ho in, and there's an end of it. You
can lay the Atlantic cabie, you can build the Brooklyn Bridge, but you
can't budge the granitic prejudices of Aunt Cynthia . . Yet wby do they
consent to bo patronized by bier i Do they not know and feel tbat she
represents a more shain ? Do they value bier for what she is, or mis-value
her for something that she is not '1"

Kind-eon latugbod a littie graveiy as hoe answered: IlI amn afraid tbey do
the former. And in being what she is, she is a great deai."

IlSurely flot in the ostirnate of those wbo are at ail serious on the
subject of living-those wbom superficialitios in all conduet or thougbt
weary and even disgust."

"lBut these," said Kindelon, witb one of bis band-sweeps, "lare not
that sort of peuple."

"I supposed a great inany of theru wore."
"You supposed wrongly."

Pauline gave a momientary frown, whose gloom meant pain. And
hefore ber face bad re-brightened she liad begun to speak, "lBut tbey can
not care to do as Aunt Cynthia does-to trifie, to idle."

I fancy that a good many of tbem would trifle and idie if tbey bad
your aunt's facilities for that empioynient-or lack of it."

"lBut tbey paint, tbey read, they write, they thinik ; tboy make poonis,
noveis, drainas. They are peopie witb an occupation, an ideai. How can
tbey ho interested iii a feilow-creature who doos xtothing with bier time
except waste it 1"'

"lShe wastes it very picturesquely," replied Kindelon. "lSie is Mrs.
Poughkeepsie ; sho represents great prosperity, aristocratie case, iofty
security above need. 'I ey read about ber; they should not do so, but
that they do is more the fauit of modern journaiisrn thantheirs. Theoreti-
caliy they may consider titat she deserves their bardest feelings ; but this
bas no concern wliatever witb their curiosity, their interest, their hope of
advancement."

IlTheir hope of advanceinont! " ecboed Pauline, forlomnly, aimost
agbast. IlWbat possible hope of advancernent sliould they have fromn such
a source?"

Rer qtterulous question bad scarcely ended when she perceived that
Arthur Trevor bad presented bimself at ber side. The young poot was
exceedingiy smart to-night. His tawny hair was rolled off bis wide brow
witb a sort of procise negligence ; it looked as if a deliberative hrush and
not a careless hand had se rolled it. fie ixed bis dreamy blue oyos with
steadfastness upon Pauline's face before speaking.

1I arn so sorry, Mrs. Varick," ho began, giving a distinct sigh and
siowiy sbaking bis head from side to side. "I wonder if you know wbat
I arn sorry about."

IlOh, yes," returned Pauline, witb a nervous trill of laughter. IlYou
have corne ta me with a comnplaint on the subject of Mr. I{ufus Corson.
You see Mr. Trevor, rumoer bas forestalled you. I beard that you were
furious because I onîitted to ask your intimate enemy."

Arthur Trevor gave an exaggerated start ; it was a very French start;
ho lifted bis blond eyebrows as mucb as bis shoulders. And ho iooked at
Kindelon wbile ho responded:

1- Ah i I seel1 Kindelon lias been teiling you borrid tbings. Kindelon
bates us poots. These mon of the newspapers always do. But there is a
wide guif between the poetry of to-day and the newspapers of to-day."

"0 f course there is," quickly struck in Kindelon. IlThat is why
the modern newspaper is read so mucb and the modern poetry s0 littie.",

Arthur Trevor chose to ignore this barbed rejoinder. Ris dreamy
eyes and general air of piacîd reverie made sucb an attitude singularly
easy of assumption.

"Poor Rufus feels your siight," hosaid, addressing Pauline solely. "IWhy
do you callhimumy intirnate enreiy We are the dearest of friends. Ho
adores decay, and singys of it. 1l do nct sing of it, but I adore it for its
colour. There is always colour in decay."

Discolour," said Kindelon.
"Decay," pursued Arthur Trevor, Ilis the untriod mealin of the future

peot. Scarcely anything else is ef t him. Ho is driven ta find a heauty
in ugliness, and there is an immense beauty in ugiiness, if one can only
perceive it. The province of the future poot shahl ho to make one
perceive it."

IlThat is like saying," declared Kindelon, Ilthat the province of the
future gentleman shall bo to mako one porceivo the courtesy in discourtesy
or the refinement in vuilgarity."

Again Mr. Trevor ignored Kindelon. IlPoor Rufus was sO mnucb iess
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to biame than Leander Prawle," hie continued. IlAnd yet you iflvited
Leander Prawle. Prawie is so absurdly optimistic. Prawle lias absoluteîY
no colour. Prawle is irretrievably statuesque and scuipturesque. It i8 '0
nonsensical to be that in poetry. Sculpture is the only art that gives 81,
imperious rien-ne-va-plus to the imagination. Prawle sbould have been S

scuiptor. H1e would have made a very bad one, because his ideas are to
cold even for marbie. But his poetry would not have been such an iCy
failure if it had heen carved instead of written."

IlYou need nlot put up with this kind of tbing any longer than YOU
want," whispered Kindelon to Pauline. IlHostship, like Mir. Prawles
poetry, remember, has its limitations."P

iPauline pretonded not to boar this audacious aside. IlMr. Trevor,
she said, making, ber voice very even andl collected, I regret that I couid
flot quite hring myseif to ask your friend. The Egyptians. you rec0lOct
used to have a death's-head at their banquets. But that wvas a gond n'ally
years ago, and New York isn't Thebes . . Please pardon rue if" l teli YOO
that I must leave you for a littie, wbile."

As Pauline was passing him, Trevor ]ifted bis eyes toward tbe ceiifg'
11e did so witbout a hint of rhapsody, but in a sort of solerun exaltation.
INew York is suirely not Thebes ! " hoe exclainid. " Ah, if it On'>'

were ! To bave lived in Thebes for one dav, to have got its real and actU89J
colour, would be worth ton years of duli existence here 1

IlHow I wish fate bad troated him more to lis taste!1" said Kinidelole
when Pauline and himself were a little distance off. Il1He nicant to ma1,ke
an appeai for that mortuary Corson. H1e mîgbt better have tried t"
perpetuate bis own welcome rit your next salon."

"My next salon! " ecboed Pauline, with a laugb f ull of fatigue and
derîsion.

"Wbat do you mean bc h asked sbortly. IIel
1I mean tbat 1 had best give no other salon," site replied. " ef

that this is a failure and a mockery."
Sbie ]ooked full up into bis eyes as sbe spoke. They both paused. IISa

soon ? " questioned Kîndelon, as if in soft amazement.1
IlYes-so soon," she answerod, with a quiver in ber voice ai-d a sligt'>'

upward movement of botb bands. IlWhat is it ail amiounting to V"
"Wbat did 1 tell you ï " lie said.
"Oh, confirai your prophecy ?" sbe broke fortb, somnewbat cxcitedlY,

1I know you warned me against disappointment. EiJoy your satisflle
tien . . Look at Aunt Cynthia now. Sie is bolding a perfect court. 110W
they do flock round Sallie and berself, just as Courtiatîdt said that tbOY
wouid! 1 feel that this is the beginning and the end. 1 have misjudged,
miscalculated, misinterpreted. And I arni iniserably dejected ! "

Juat tben Martba Dares approacbed Pauline. Il Xil1 you pieS55

introduce me to your aunti" said Martba.
With the greatest picasure, Miss Dates," returned Pauline.

"Et tu, Brute 1 " said Kindelon, under bis brcath. Pauline heard bull,
but Martba did not..

A little later Courtiandt bad joined bier, and Kindelon had glided
away.

"Are you convinced 1" said Cour tlandt.
"Convinced of what ? " sbe retorted, witb an almost fierce deflanCO.
"Ob, of notbing, since you take it so f erociously" She saw thttt ho~

cairu brown eycs were cooliy watching bier face.
"1When is your next salon! " hie asked. Il I it to be a week frotU

to- nigt? 1"
"It is nover to be again," sbe answered.

(To be Oontinued.)

TBE SCRAP BOOK.

COLIGNY AND THE POPES.

IN tbis "lage of separations and rehabilitations iii tbe bistorical domitl
no possible objection can be raised to the proposai to ercct a monument in

bonour of Admiral Coligny at Paris. But it is difficult to sec h
Englishmen sbouid ho appeaied to in its support or to take part. It 5
mattor of national interest for Frenchbmen. Commenting~u pon this questi0fl
and on the truc inwardness of the massacre of St. BartholomieW,
~Saturday Review says: "Catherine de Medicis was a true disciple 01f
Machiavelli, and for religious ends as such she cared notbing. As lvr.

Froude puts it-and bis testimony may be trusted bore, for C.atbolicî~isr
even more offensive to bim than Catberine-' religion, in i ts good or ini 't
had sense, was equaliy a word without meaning to bier.' She bad favOute
the plan for the marriage of Anjou, and, wlben tîtat feil througb, of ber

third son, D'Alençon, witb the heretic Englisb Queen. When the cr11
carne, and Iter interest required the sacrifice of Coligny' who bad already
heen woundod but not kilied by the shot of a hired assassin of the Duke O
Guise, she wouid apparentiy have been satisfied with bis death onily. ed
the feeble and frightened boy in whose name sie misgyoverned Franýce '
not go sofar witbout going furtber. It wasbe who cried out in aparOxys 0

of tears, wben driven to desperation hy the tiorce insisterice of bis irnftloO
ntotber :-' Since you wiIl have the lifo of tire Admirai, take it ; but, 6

the saine time, you must kilI ail the Huguenots in France, so tha(t flOt 0»

may survive to reproach me.' Catherine deciared that she only desirPdth
death of six men and would charge bier consciene-a tolerabiy eiastlc O be
witb no more; 50,000 actuaily perisbed. It must be notcd that the Wv'l

North of Europe, Catholic as weil as Protestant, including a largo porin
of the French Cathoic nobility, protested against the ruffianly crith
But for the part played in the business of the St. BarthoomneW b>'
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Popes of tbe day there is unfortunately nothing to be said. It cannot be
Proved, as, Raakîe points out, that Pius V. was privy to the preparations
for the ma,-ssacre, ' but lie did thîings wbîch beave no doubt that hoe, as well

as bis successor, would have sanctioned theri.' 11e had formally approved
the butcheries of Alva iii the Netherlands, and had privately encouraged

Plo)ts for the mur'ler of Elizabeth. But Pius had gone to bis grave four
"Gonths before the fatal day. His su-cessor, Gregory XIII., best7known to
the world as the reformer'of the Calendar, xvas an able and cultivated man,
aud is describtd in the Memioirs of Richelieu, witb imperfect accuracy, as
' Prince doux et boumn, meilleur homîme que bon pape.' Hie at ail events
didl not leave douhtful bis estiiuato of the mnassacre of St. Bartholomnew.
'le celebr.àted the event by a solema procession of thanksgiving to San

"Iig, and by medals struck to commeunorate it, where the Archangel is
dePicted presiding over ' the slaughter of the Huguenots,' and a picture of
iWas painted, which înay still be seen at the Vatican. It is curions that

the Venetians, wlio liad no interest of any kind in the matter, sbonld bave
eXPressed in officiai despatchies to their ministor at Rome their satisfaction
at 'this mark of God's favour.' Cardinal Santorio, who was the Spanish
favonrite sonie years later, in the Conîclave of 1592, and narrowly missed
bi8 election to the Papacy, bas desigriated the event in biis autobiography,
sltill extant in MS., 'the celehrated day of St. Bartholomew, most joyf tl
tO the Catholics.'

IlOn the wlîole it is impossible to exçnlpate the Court of Rome from foul
eCrOiity, at least af ter the fact. in the chief perpetrators tbe crime
raUst be attribnted rather to political Machiavellisrn of the worst kind tban
tG religions bigotry. In the subordinate agents there was probnhly a
mAixture5 of political and religions fanaticism, as the Huguenots were al ways
1ôoked on as the unpatriotic,tand therefore naturally became the unpopular,
Part in the country. But soine further explanation is needed for the
Pecnliar atrocity oftetransaction we are inîmediately concerned witb,
11rd it must ho imiputed partly to ' the fool f niry of the Seine,' which bas
%gain, and again since thon deluged Paris wiLh blood shed by bier own
citizens, partly to its Medicean authorship. Charles IX. is said to bave
81nflered agonies of remorse on bis deatb-hed, though hie was far less guilty
than bis wretched mother, but lie had in bis veins tFrench as well as Italian
blOod. And to ' tbe serpent of Florence' must ho chiefly traced the
Original sin of the terrible tragedy of St. Bartholomew."

TUE SLAVE WOMAN.

SHEFDDING cool drops upon the sun-baked dlay,
The dripping jar, briniful, she rests a space
On the xvell's dry, white brink, and leans bier face,

Heavy with tears and miany a hieartsick day,
Down to the water's hip, wbence slips away

Arivulet througb the hot, bright square apae

And, loi bier brow casts off each servile trace-

The wave's cool breath hath won hier tboughts ustray.

Ah, desolate heart! Thy fate thon hast forgot
One momient, the duli pain bath left those eyes

Whose yearning pierces time, and space, and tours.
Thon seýest what was onîce, but now is iiot, -

By Niger thy brigbt home, thy Paradise,
Unscathod of flame, and foc, and hostile spears.

-Chas. G. D. Robe rts in " Thte Century."

MOD)JESKA, COUNTESS BOZENTA.

Modjeska, the Countess Bozonta, is, witlit donht, the most refined
and acconipIlished artiste upon the English-speaking stage; in dramatic
sk'Iî and culture she is excelled hy none t'in the details of character pour-
trayal she is without a superior, and in power of execution she is tho peer
of any actress upon the contomporary stage. Thîis is bier record-und she
has ývon,- lier leading position upon the stage in a language foreign to bier,

ndWhicb she acqîîired only a few. years ago, and for the specific purpose
lie as accomiplislicd. A Polislh actress and a Countess, witb artistic

eenoNvu and a titie, she landel on tho western shoro of this continent to
tîd a honue aiungn-tran-ers. She learned English, appeared, was acceptcd
111 ýýai1 Francisco, zand th e cities of the Pacifie coast heralded the risen star.
'ýhe iovorsed tue stellar order, arose npoîi our horizon in the west, and shinos
44 brigîîtîy in England as iii Anîcrica. She bogan bier work on thie Englisb-
8Peaking stage with only two or tbrce plays, but steadily extendod bier
rtPerti're, until îîow she presents ail of Shakspeare's tragedies and comedies,
a1d ail the French and Gorman standard dramas. This remarkable
ýornan visited Toronto about a year ugo, and was received by largo and
enthusiatie.audiences. Next weok's visit willbe ber "farewell." She soon
1Oils3 for Europe, and we muay nover againi have tbe pleasure of witnessing
her flnisbed acting.

M4R. IRVING related in Boston that once travelling in Scotland near
talraoral, lie mnet an old Scotchwomnan witb whom hoe spoke of the Qucen.

oQneen's a good woman," hoe said. IlI suppose sbe's gude enough;

r.there are things 1 canna heur." "lWhat do you moan?'" asked
Irving. IlWell, 1tikthere are thirogs wbich oven tbe Queen bas

110 rocht to do. For one thing, she goos rowîng one the lak on Soonday;
%lid it's not a Chreestian thian to do!" "lIlBut, you know, tbe Bible tolls

~"Iknaw," she intorrupted, angrily. IlI've read the Bible since I

a0 bi igh, an' I kîîaw ev'ry word in't. I knaw ahoot the Soonday

ing and a' the other tbings the good Lord did ; but I want ye to knaw,
t',"0)tha 1 on' thnkany the nmore, c'en of bim, for acloin' it."
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LITERARY GossI-P.

MR. FROUDE is out of bealth, and when the Carlyle proofs are finished
hie will visit America and Australia, delivering lectures in the principal
cities.

COL. ALBERT A. POPE, of Boston bas publisbed a littie book entitled
"What and Why," containing a quantity of information extremely useful

to cyclists.
TuE first paper on "lThe Art of Decorationi," by HIester M. Poole,

appears in the Continent for April 23rd, and is accompanied by a number
of beautiful illustrations.

LITTELL's Living Âge for April lSth contains judicious selections
froîn the great reviews, which well niaintain its repute as one of the best
eclectic publications of tbe day.

GEo. 1-. ADAMS & SON, New York, announce that the naine of their
fortbcoming magazine will be IlDescriptive America," and tlîat this Il new

departure in the geographical world " wilI contain a new mnap each month.

TUEi British mnuseurn library biad a little over 1,300,000 volumes at
the last return. There are 160 miles of shelves filled, with twenty more
empty, and literature of one sort and another arrives at the rate of a ton
a day.

Mia. FROUDE bas 6inished the concluding volumes of bis biography of
Carlyle. The third volume will contain a preface, in whicli Mr. Froude
replies to tbe abusive criticisms which have beýen showered upon bim for
bis conduct in bis capacity as Mr. Carly]e's literary executor.

Joux BRIGUIT is described as Ilperhaps the only living man in whom
are united tic supremne gifts of the orator-the miost brilliant imagination,
tbe most exquisite sensitiveness, the finest humour, the sui-est judgment,
the iiost uprigbt conscience, and tbe mnost elegant, pure, and vigorous
language."

MR. D. J. MAcMuRcuv, bas printed an essay on IlMorning-in the
City and in the Country," for whicb hie was awarded the prize by University
College, Toronto. It is a pretty piece of word-painting, and the writer is
justly proud that an essay written in Ilis second year sbould have wvon such
distinction.

CHiN CiiEN, secretary of the Chineso legation ut Wasbington, plumes
himself upon speaking gooti En'tglishi, and wben asked whether ho would
have sugar or creamn in his tea at Mirs. Frelirighuysen's reception the othor
evening answered thus " lMe pass creamn ; nie no takeo sugar, me take
tea bot and strong as debbul, please."

TUiE date of publication of IlArchibalId Malmaison," by Julian Haw-
thorne, in Thbe Standard Lib'rary (Funnk & Wagnals, will be May 5th.
Another novel by Edgar Fawcett is soon to ho publishied in tbe samne
sories, and May l9th is the date fixed for the publication of Edward
Everett Hall's "lFortunes of Itacbel," also by tbe saine firm.

THzEnE are 300 colleges and universities in the United States, of which
only twenty-four bave more than 200 students, and only seventeen bave
more tban twenty teachers. .A large number of these colleges fnrnisb no0
better education than can bc obtained in a higli school of LIthe first-class.
One Iluniversity " has three professors and twelve students ; and anotber
bas two profossors and eighteen students. -Globe.

DAWSON, BRîOTHnERS, of Monitreal, bave, at the roquest of tbe St.
Patrick's Society of Sherbrooke, P. Q. published an addross on IlThomas
D'Arcy McGee," dolivered beforo that body by Robert D. M. Gibbons.
The pamphlet is a generous but dispassionate sketch of the life and work
of tho poet;.journalist-politician who was so foully murdered because hoe
spoke out his honest abliorrence of Fenianismi.

MR. BLAINE'S first volumc is out, and its value as a campaign docu-
ment is enbanced by a full page steel portrait. Nobody else is se distin-
gruished except Presidont Lincoln. The flrst edition is 1000 copies but
the second of 100,000 is unider way, besides a superb edition with the
portraits on Indiaui paper, the printing on lition paper, and Mr. Blaine's
captivating autograph on the title page of eacb copy.

MR. HIENRY GEORGE intends to reply to the article called "The
Prophet of California," by the Duke of ArcyIl. lie will proIbablyYe as
personal a'i the Duke hiînself. Mr. George lias beeîî to Argyllsliire, and
if the stories told lini are, haif as numerous as the stories told to me iast
year in Muil, lie will be able to prove that the Duke is the worst land-
lord in Scotland. Ho iay not be that, but ho is certainly the most
un pop ular.

TUiE Rov John Paul, of Montreal, has published a "lTract for the Times,"
on Il Future punisliment, will it ho endless sufféring,Vl in wbiclî bie endea-
vours to show that the Bible, properly read, gives a negative answer to
the quory. In cominon with the large majority of intelligent men, Mr.
Paul rocognizes the revolting nature of the death and damination doctrine,
and would prefer to substitute even "ldestruction" for ", torniont " in
such passages as the ono upon whicli ho founds bis tract (No. 1), IlTbiey
shaîl go away intu oternul puîîishmient," &c.

TUE Riglit Rev. the Bislîop of Ontario bas printod "lA Second Lecture
on Agnosticisi-i," delivered by hiim in Christ church,Otwainrpyo

a pamphlet by M. Le Sueur. The Bisbop again, uttacks the doctrines of
evoîntion and the survival of the fittest, anil in very moderato language
shows their weaknesses. fIe dlaims that Hlerbert Spencer bas advanced
from pure unhelief, since the" Il i Priest of Algnosticism " bas urrived
at the conclusion thut there is an "I nfinite, absolute, and eternal energy,
fromn wbich ahl things proceed." IlIs tbis energy,"l asks the Bishop,
"ýwithout aim or direction, governed by wisc1on or h'y chance '1"
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THE PERIODIALS.

THE May Cen#ury is the first part of a new volùme, and an exceedingly
good number. For a froîtitispiece it lias a striking portrait of Chief Joseph
(Nez Percé), and the accompanying paper graphically describes the
masterly retreat of this rernarkable chlef, over nearly two thousand miles

of almost impassable country, with woînen, childron, and chattels, after
the encounter with the Ainerican troops uncler C-encrai Howard at
Lapwai. An interesting contribution by Dr. Waldstein, lecturer on Greek
Ar. at Cambridge, Eng.,1 on "lThe Metopes of Parthenlon " is illustrated by
a beautiful engraving, showing the Lapitb and Centaur as now exhibited
in the British Museum. The first of a series of articles on Il Recent
Architecture in America," by M. G. Van Rensselaer, is profusely illus-
trated, as also is S. C-. W. Benjiamîni's fourth paper oni IlThe Cruise of the
A lice Mfay." Frank R. Stockton has a quaint contribution on "lThe
Training, of Parents, which. lits off' the încreasing deference to the whims
of children, and is sure to lie nuch tallced of. An article on IlTrades-
Usiionisni in England," froni so good an authority as Thomnas Hughes, is a
valuable contribution to a difficult subject. The opening chapters of a

new serial story, entitled "lLady Barberina," by Henry James, give pro-
mise of future good reading, and " The Salem of Hlawthorne " will menit
the attention of the histonical student. M,%r. John Burroughs writes a
curious paper on "British Fertility." There is no lack of poetry, the
"Slave Woman " of Chas. G. D. Roberts being a charming composition.

Besides the serials, which. are unfortunately continued from the last volume
-"Dr. Sevier " and "lAn Average Man "-there is a story from the pen

of Ivory Black namned "lRose Madder."

JN the Atlantic for May is an able criticisnîi of the critics and eulogists

of Shakespeare from the scholarly pen of Richard Grant White. The
article is eiititled "lThe Anatomizing of William Shakespeare," and, whilst

fully recognizing the pre-eminent dlaims of the great dramatist, the

essayist points out the absurdity of the fulsome, praise whieh "lthe pedants,
the poor idea-less scholars, the painful grubbers aînong inusty parchments
and mouldy books in black-letter" have poured upon his writings. E. P.

Evans has a thoughitful article on "Linguistic PalSontology," and Harriet

Waters Preston thus suins ut> a paper on IlMaîthlew Arnold as a Poet."

"lThere is no passion in thein. (bis pocmns), as we have seen-or next to

none,-no hurry, no0 excess. They are grave, concise, phulosophical, un-

spaningly prunoîl from the beginniîîg, and untiringýly polished," from whichi

the general tenor of the contribution miay ho ju<]ged. An exhaustive
criticism of "The Diary an d Letters of Ris Excellency Thomas Hutchin-
son" is given by George E. Ellis. Read iii the liglit of a recent article in
the WEEK, a paper by J. Laurence Laughlin on "The Silver Dangcer"
possesses present interest. A carefully prepared contribution on IlXWilliamn
H. Seward" is signed by Hentry Cabot Lodge, and in " The Progress of

Nationalisin " Edward Stanwood treats a subjeet occupying the attention
of inany thinking men on both sides "lthe imaginary linoe." One of the
most beautiful poems of the month is tijat by Edibli M. Thomas-" Dew of

Parnassus." The other principal contents are "lEn Provence," Il War

Time," "lAt Bent's Hotel," and sontie valuable book reviews.

IN a very readable article ini Mlanhattan, M. G. Van Rensselaer calîs

attention to the infrequency with whicli E nglish wniters introduce chidish
figures in fiction. Thackeray, Dicikens, and Eliot have given numerous

and vivid pictures of child love, anil s0 do the majority of French noveli8ts

introduce IIchildren in fiction." Joel Bonton, witlî the evident love of a

writer for his subject, rejoices that at last the poetical works and other

wnitings of John iKeats are broughit together in one volume, and adds bis

testimony to the long-dcferred pi-aises iiow accorded to the sweet singer.

The contribution is aptly entitled "lThe Latest News about Keats." An

article on "The Gunnison Country," by Ernest Ingersoîl, is profusely
illustrated. In "l\Vhose Sonnet? " Appleton Morgan maintains that what

are knowni as IlSbakespeare'% Sonnets " were not written by Shakespeare
at ahl, and backs his position by a number of collateral evidences. Soîne

very beautiful illustrations accomipany "IRimini and the Malatestas," by
Alfred Ashton. Il Ulric Zwingli " is treated of by Charles 1-l. Hall, and

the narres Brander Mattliews and Hl. C. Bunnier are appended to a very

stupid sketch called "The Seven Conversations." The opening chapters of

IlTrajan," a story without an author's naine, and of which, great things

are expected, also appear, IlTinkling Cyinbals " being aninounced to con-

clude in the June nuinher. William H-. Mor-se has a short story named
"Leo XIII."

THE Ovcrland Monehly for April is full of good reading. The opening

article, II A Pueblo Fête Day," is a most interesting account of a New

Mexican festival. Jn IlBarbaric Pageants " the writer gîves some capital

pictures of life amtongst the Chinese. " Moslemn Influence on the Renaiss-
ance ' is a contribution equally instructive and readable. The fourth of a

series of Il Pioneer Sketches " tells how the wrîter in the long ago îvent

front the Old World to California by sea, and what hie found there. 4 The

Doctor in Ordinary" is a story translated fromn the Germnaii. Other

articles and stories are: "A Peda-o'gue Primeval," "A Heathen,"

"lMowema Lake," "A Romance of History," an-d "The Clothier of

Civilization."_____

TUE drawiugs used by The Century Co. to illustrate a series of articles

on the Life-Saving Service and other marine subjects were recently

exhibited in the International Fisheries Exhibition at London, and the

artist, Mr. M. J. Burns, was awiarded a handsome gold medal.

I.-UcornmuitcatioIis iinteuîdeÉt for this di'partmnent should be alidressedi 1'chesa di 1

office of THE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 4.

13yJ. P UlRINSON (Toronlto Chess Club).

13LACX.

WlHITE~.

White to play timil mate ini three moves.

PTtOBYLEM Nu. S.

By J. MeGREnoit (Toronto Chess Club).

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play andi sui-mate in ilires IlfL~

'ruE, stipulation of Problen No. 2 sould have be "'White to play and mate in to
moves."

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 1.

White 1. RiE 7; if Black 1. Rt uioves, 2. Q takesB ch, etc.; iBlack 1. P inoves, 2. tKJ 0

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1. R. M.D., I{amiiton.--In End Game No. 1, R Kt 2 will not wjni for Black. Soltintnf ll
,scxt wopk H . IL, H-amilton-Letter rocelved. Mueh obliged. Will sec about match a,

oeW H ., N sîilon our's to Land. Thauks. J. W. S., Moiroal.-Thns H1OPI'

hear from you ofteu.

GAllE No. 3.

Between Messrs. Blackburne and Steinitz. Payefin the Vienna Tourney, 1582.

(Ruy Lopez.)

wiTE.
Mr. Biîockburue.

1. P R4
K. t K3

3. Bl Rt 5
4. fi R 4
5. 11 Q 4
t;, Rt tiakos P
7. Q takles Kti
s. Ji Rt i
9.1'l Q B 3

10. Q Q 1
il. Cîsiites
12. RxKi

Mr. Steinitz.
P R 4
Rt Q' B i
Il Q R 3
Rý Kt XR 2 (a)
P takles P
Rt talles Rt
Pl Q Kt 4
P Q 3 (b)
P Q fi 4
B Kt 2
Q Q 21(c)
1 13

WHITE. BLÂCE.

Mr. Blackburne. Mr, Steinitz.

13. il B2 Ktl te t
14. Kt Q2 BK2 B
15. iKi B 1 CaLsties Kli

17. KtKt 3 B Q1C
18. KtB135 1'13
19a. P Q It4 (,) PQ 4
20. P talles Kt P R P takss P
2 1. B R 11 P takes P' (0)
22. X tQi1 QB 2
2:1. Q 13 (f) R X4 (0)
21. R4 Q 7 and wins(h).

NOTES.

la) teads to a cramped gaine for iactri.
Ib) Tb'rotatoîinig to Win White l4îshop.
(i) Talling the P would be very îîîjudicions. White would recover the Il iu a fsw o

wVit)l I. fine positioni.
(2j) An iligoniohis chiange of bis hase of oporîtions, socuring an open file.
(e) A msot iiijiîd(iotîs capture.
(f) A very strong ove. to

(Q) Falling into the trap). liciher extraordiîîary ihat Black did nlot ses the ObjectO
Wbite'e previoisi move. Be 1ad nothing inucb1 botter, howover, bis gaine je bopess. k i

(h) 1f 21. Q X R, Wbite 25. Rt Rt 6 ch, etc.; if 21, any other the Q is eîîually lest or Bis
1
c

TEE DURE DE NIVEENOIS.

(Promi tise Cheis Pla yera'Chro,îicle.)

W-ion this acecompllishedl ci-udevant isobleman was ambassador to England b le was 0l5

Lord Townlshcsîd's geai at Ri îiî.î, lu Norfolk, on a privais visit enî cas/abl, an ibey

unle servant, when fin ias obliged by a very becavy shower t0 stop at a farm houe OfL thafw
The îuasi,r of the bouise xvas a ciergymin, wlîo, to a poor cnracy, added the cars Of

sebulars lu thi,, Ilbbubod bins ail might inake bis living about eighty poun
This was ail hoe bac to mnaintain a wvife and six children. a

When the duks alighted ths clergymani, not kuowiug his rank, bsgjged hlm to c1r
5" olu

dry hiinseif, wlich the other iaccelîtedt by borrowiug a pair of old worsted stockus lo~i
slippers, and wariing himseif hv a good tire. Afier somns conversation, the Duks obSSY

an old cbess huard lbauging u. and, as he xvas passionaisly fond of the game, ho lasked6
5 .e

clergymîan wlietber hoe coul5 play. The latter told bini hc could play prstty toîerably,

tonuSi it dîlficuît iu ibat part of the country tu gsi au aniagonist. "I1 amn your mau" siYOt

Duke " Witb ail imv heart," ansiwers the clergyman; "laud it you wiii siay and tak644,
lcI will ses if 1 cannot heai yon.' The day coutiniuiug rainy, tise Duke aceîted bis rff

when bis aniagouisi played so much better that hs wvon every gaine. This was sn jar ,ue

fretiing the Duke that lie wias pleassed to mest a man wbn could give hlm so in
3  fro

lainennt libsfairtegm.H accordingly inqnired in the state of bis famll 'a
and imakiug a'aemnouranedu"mof bis addres5, witbout Siscovering hiFc titIs, thanksd hiff

departed. vuK

Somne montbs elapsed, and the clergyman nsvsr thongbt ot the mat-ter, whefl one ru'

a fOOuIman rOdle up tn tbe door and presented hlm wiih a note, " The Duke de N1voB.gO'e

compliments wait on the Rsev. Mr. - , anîl as a remiembrane for the -oo àrbbý9d

gave hlm ai chose, begs that ho will accepi the living of -, worih £400 per annain%, tib

came gondl clergyman wiis nome time hefôre he could. imagine il to bs anyumors ij

et, and ho besiiaied to obey the mnandate; but as bis wife insistel n hlm maki0g the note

51went ni) to inwn, and to fais unspeakahîs satisfaction, onS the contents
0
O e

liierally truc.

CHIESS INTELLIGENCE,

BRENTANG's Chess Motnt hly is te be resuscitated.
MR. C. W. Pncatsi's bas won the cbaimpinnship of tise Toronto Cbess Club,. t0 the

Iis Prince Leupold English chais bas îost a generous patron and a skilful expOne 0 &d

gamne. Us was with ons exception the strongesi player in his University, and waB ve t

tu ionS bis aid te any scbeme for the popuiariing or fcless. I

A TELE1'HONE match betwesu Hamilton and Toronto is the next eveut on the cto
will, ws belleve, be the firsi oni record,

334
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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE!

eflCOisraged hy the tact that during the
h)ast i e yars thousands of patients Who

Ild My Spirerneter have licon cured of
TEiSA, BRONCHITIS, LARYNGTISo, CATAR.,ui,

ýCeT&RIIAL DEA,Ess, CONSUMaIrION OR
WnAR LuNGs, and ftnding that matny who

*11lid bie aured are financtally unatble te pro-
00,16 the instrumnt, 1 %WiI gIve the .4Pit-

egefrete te an;y ona nffering from any of
thes above ailmants who svill ,al ait

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,
and consuit the Surgeuis ef the

1
505Irfational Throat and Laung InstitUte,

1115 medicinesalene tebe paid for. If unable
to ali Write for particulars and treatment,

WhicIh eau5 ha sent hy express te any address.
DR. Ml. SOUVIELLE,

ex-Aide Surgeotn F"renuch Armny.

WUIAT IS CATARRH?
b'ram the litait (Cati.) Dec. 15.

ifilarht a muao.puruient disaharge caused
stbl poesenas and deveiopmneut et tîtE,~'gtai~ps.asteamoeha in the internai lin-

mlembrane of the lnge. T1his paýrasite i
Y devalopeil under tavourable cireUm-

b 06,and these are :-Morhtd state of the
rod.a the hlighted corpuscîs of ubercle,

Slet5a poison ef syphilis, mercorY, texe-raBa rI the retention ef the effetadi matterofth ki, suppr)Iessed persptirationi, balyvenltllated sleeping apartments, aud other

ý1'd1Btuai are gerolinitteti in the blood.
SPOisons keelp thse interîual l iig iliem

0inI f the lngse in a constanit state ef irrita-
t 88 , 6ver read for ihe ileposit er lte seeds tif

,5 8em, hich spread Up the oestrulsùaw the fauces, or hack et the ibroat,
lii4 Ulceration ef the throat ; îuî the
Iin lhan tubes, causiniz deatîuess; hiirrow-

ti te vocal cords, causing hearseness;
tn the p roper structure of the brouichiai
teî ,nin in pulmonary consumption and

a, 0 11Yatten1pts have been made te discoveroflo jfOr this distressing disease by tise ose
110ln la -nts anti other iîîgen'ous devices. but

ioo, etths trealments cati do a Itarticle ef
orr ltlthe piarasites are subher destreyed

i loe ront the mucus tissus.
Io0letilne since a well-known physician of
Yt Yarse standing, after rnuah experimeit-

en ' acceded in disaevering [ha nevessary
i billation of ingredients which neyer t-tii

thý8blOhitely and permanaîitly eratlicating
elle "J'il disease. whether stanuding for

36 or forty ysars. 'hose who uuuay ha
eti~ng trom the ahove*disease, sihouldl,withý

'd5iLY conimunicate with the business

ME55as. A. H. DIXON & SON,

Sdidl305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,
Ouinise stansp fer thesir treatise on Catarrh

Wle the ner. E B. Steven.son B a Cfergy-

deLlt5 Cf the Lsondon Cauifereîîce of the 11e le-
od Curcpi of Canada, lias f0 sali in retiarti

Oat* H. Duiast & Ssn'sl Newa Treafmeiuf for

Oakland, ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
A. B Dtzon&e Soit:

an.1 SIis,--Yours of the 1Sth instant te
1%''Itaenaarnesttoe goodiobe iruethat
h,' Uedc of Oatarrh. but I kuew that 1 arn.
tobaghlc no return oi the ilisease, antd neyer

thir 0 tt8r lu uny ]ie. I have tried se many
linCt or Catarrh, suilereti se lnuch anîd fer
i)4fillY years, that is hard for rme te realize

l 0ara really better.
itWIlider tit mule iras a vary hall case;

111r
8
" aggravated and chrenic, involving the
to,,asWeil as the nasal passages, atnd 1

blitUgh 1 Weuld reqilire the titres treatrnns,
israteî fili cured by the twe saut nue, cead
to. ~alikfuIthat 1 was ever induced te seud

tii' are at liberty te use ibis latter stating
1 hbave licen citrer it Iwo freatnaeuufs, aud

8011sIi gladly recomnrtd yolur renîady te~Of m y friands wbe ara suflerers.
ocurs, with many tlîanks,

11EV. E. B. STEVENSON.

Business Education
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THIE

BRITISH AllERICAN

ýàJS1NESS COLLEGE,
TOIRONTO.

?X&CTICAL BO0OK-KEEPING,

MENTAL A1RITHMETIC,
COMMERCIAL LAW.

-E 2egant Penmanshtip.
We have hadi the greatest saccess 'with

PIs ad have received the highes ence.
8ll frolu the leading business men.

descriptive catalogue, address

THEx SECRIETABT,

TORONT2O,

SHIRTS.

THE WEEK.

S HI1RTS.
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SHIRZTS,
-e-

LUKES, DAGGE & CO.
ta ehwin'' tis week ail th titete itt

FRENCH CAMI3RICJ OXFORD) ,ND FANCY FLANNELS3
SUITABLE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

àtweOo Oti'tck ofXut Wlittt -,-,:s Siitîtt. tý s uperol te :tiîytlîeti iii the rettil titate,'r'îîhi to

LUKES, DAGÎGE & GO,
SHIRTMAKERS,

116 YONGE STREET, T 1ORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Pstented Sept. 9,6, 1875. Patented
Janî. 11, 1876. Ite-issued JttIY 31,
1877. Paitentod Janu. 9, 1877. Rle-
jssued Aoc 6, 1878. Patatta Jtîly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patauteti
Feb. 19 andJune4,1878. ]!atented
aise in Great Britain aud Frauce.
Patented ie Canada lune 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trîdo niairk, "Iletîltht
Corset, Reogisteredl Saisi. '25,1876.

With Improvaul Tampico Buste.
Awttrded Ihe I-lighest Medaul oer
aiil Antericîu voiipulitttrs at thte
Paris Exiitioun et 1878.

Uiteuitiailedl for 1i tuit1 , tyle tutti
coîinftrt.

Appirttved tby ail phîysicitins.

's

'Tbis fatveutrite Cttr.gt i-t I0W
coudal vvitb the celahbratod 'rMe
PICOt BuscS, hihare a8 Ktut ILS
vt'ivat, sud yet soe sutic ihat
they xviii ratain thiai sltpe lier-
tactiy, util the Ctsrset is woiu
ont.

The "Helaiti Corset" is hoetd
with Cctraiue, a îtatv subtstance
uýviicît i.s iîutiitl supîuritr tii hemr
or whîtleiuoti. It cîîoîîrt break,
ltad is eitstie, 1 tlitdsloai cloin-

'Tao ' Illttl Corset " is lot î10-
tigui't for invîîds oîîiy, bot is
etqua1ll' it(tIitutil te idi wttoeil,
et uil thea îiest fastiditiu ini tIrîss.

MIANUFACrUREI) li THIE

CROMPTON CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER LOODSI1
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTflNG,

Steain Ptcking., Enitalto'

Hydrant and Suction Hase,

RUBBER VALVES, CASKETS,

StLar Brand Cotonre
Liîîcîan ,uîîl lîher

Steam Fire Engine

(280,000 fcl iti liste.

'Titis i' the oly ctiuc u-

Multiple Woven H-ose
wii

Distinct Plies Manufact'd.

uttl iturc il, uo utlit a ttdIg It-

able qsenlities.

itlîrJYIJw Star Br'and

Steant Pire Engins Hase,

(istttî .u,ýtu inut Inat .ilctit-c

TUE CANÂDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFtFICEi AND WAREROOMS:-

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, 'Toronto.
- u. [iJOUG HA AT, - -

ui'. luquim'ius iuy uuît s/tali huate atr pi'etp antd ilu'ft îettuittt.

Agent.

THE CANADJAN PACIFIC RA1L..WAýY CO.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The CumPany tuiler Lands witiîin the Iîutllwuiy Beît ;udong the mtain llne, and iii Southt
ern Maulnitoba, uit îsrices rangiuig froi

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uîswards, witb conudititons reqjuirixig etultivatiton.

A rebats for cultivatiut otf freitu $,1.26 to $3,6 per acre, accori'mng tt iue putiti for
thes land, alioed ou icertain contditions. The CuotipariY aise tuiler Landits

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

TUF, RESEPiVED SECTIONS
clong the Maini Uns, i.a., the odd nsumberad Sectitîns withiiu oe umile tuf the Iilyara
eew off ered fer sala ttc atlvantageuts terîtus, te pasrties preisaied te undaertako Ilueir iutuuuia-
dicte cultivaioI.

Terma of Paymaent:
Perchasers iuuîy pay titsa-stxth je cash, anîd the balance in five aniual irustdments,

with interast at SIXý PER CENT, lier cututuitui, paytable in aivunce.
Parties purcbcsing wititout etsnditins tuf enîtiVîttion, will raceive ua Deed of Cuuevey

ace atn tine of purehase, if paycuent is mtadle in fu.
Pcyuueets nuiay ba ustade in LAND) tRANT BONDS, whict wîill lie accepteti et ten

per cent. preruuOi on their par value anti accrued interest. Thess Bonds cen ha obtained
on application et thue Bank of Montreci, Motntreal; tir ci any tuf ils ageuicies.

FOR PI1ICES cnd CONDITIONS OF" SALE anti all informotionu îvitl respect
te the purebase tuf Lands, apply te JOhN I. MeJTAVISII, Landr Coîintnissieuter, Winni-
peg. liy order of tha Board. iU ESV IKW T R
Mentreal, Jaituiry, 1884. Secu-etatn.

PREPAUIt TION FiOR HARVARD, OXFORDutid t' MBRIiD(iE (Eng.), ttnid for' Welles-
1ey, Ladv Mttrgusot Hall suid Ilircoln Collages
for Woeiia, by E. R. 1IM]In , .1)., by

sepatitte, persootd teitrlîieg, 7 ittilis.
Vittaocy for one u)t; i n pulace of one whe

ha'q just lait te enter Oxford. Attention te
iuiviîsd te tbeso fItets: 1. Dr. Hlumphroys
bas suceaassfiil]N propared for Harvard, in 16
years, 131 csnid ittes. f.1 1e 6feah et the pre-
sent four classes~ tttr art, înaobt'rs in gond
standing lîreptbradI hý t' htm.3. Fise of his
fermer pupils wiii graduate next TJue, .&Il
cradlitahly, oua in Illigli Ileners. 4. During
tisaie 1teriod lie bats preîîared foir varions

E~~~~i 'rtolainsa xfordt aind Cainhridge 17
siudants. 5. A'cnd for other Ainericai and
tt.ili'h ('tuleR' 25 je iiIl. Dr. I-1. givAs les-

sonsj in Graskitiod lajtini composition and
criticiseti cotrrLsi,îeece.

l'or ciraular, addros.
E. R, HUMIPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 We~st Cheaster Park, Boston, Mafiss.
l"ebtrary i!5thi, 1881.

EXCIHANGEJ & MART.
Ou.r ttN SATUIBOAY,

'l'ut: Nim:w I LLJsutA'I'LD

A.,ITYdNI) 'tIC TING P
t
JPER

Thei Pouiltî'y Yardi, l'Te l(e'nel, The' Libitsry,
The GtardenInt, îu'iVuî,', .S'porî'

eend etct»uO,<*<., etce.

Causais_> 2;) ELAIDEu ST'. EAST.
Subihcriîution -$1.50 - liar aurrum.

364 Yonge Street.

Wall Paper and Stationery
UIO 'lU-TM.

New stock et liîaxt sea touis WVall. Paliers just
arrivaîl liititt.tIlc tof out stock ellaring lit re-

isnaaly lita figuras. Culstiintiîg, PIsper-
î-ltîgtîilg, (.1icing, lle-fllariîîlg MIEL Palinting
done tus order. E stiniates giveui. A weu
selocteti stock tuf Stictioîiery. Chrnistmas Cards,

e l. it lttwest prites. A rail seliciteti.

TO SUBSUIBERS

'i,'tîe tsiebiItg to kea1t titair coipies of TiiE
lVuk î gttsu c'ondi tin, anti bitvs thera en1

hiititi for raferaca, shittlu sa a lioder. VWs
cl in senuil iy nil

A MTONG PLAIN BINDER
Foîr 75 Cenuts. Ptustaie îtreiaid

'huose Biniders hava beaou matie axpresy
fuir Tise IVEiE. ianu tire tif the bst iutuantutac-
turo. Teo itîsers ctlin hoa tactiii the Binder
woeek hv wesk, tus keapig te Me completa.

Adtlress-
0Ostawîs oi' THE WHEK,

Jertlaîi Street, Toronto

THE

M AGAZINE CF AMERICAN HISTORY

'Foi' AjriI, t8t~--.

ccx (Dliw _ IT2S:
IîeuTRlTt 0it MtAîtuit <NERAt. RICTIAIII)

M<N'oucî'.îv 355t utfit utuR, ICARDstu
IUlue'T'uuuIEt:î. Bi u î i taulG'tg

MI. 'îlutIJ.S.A.
Ili st nustîtuus.-A ntiullie Via' tuf Queltea,

liter eluvaviug iv s Re ce Mtuîttgunu ery laîce
ttn-tlta.Hedsoni i'uîru ruit tii Eduntu utu Buîrke,
tuiler eîî';raving liv WVapsttuff et Ilitu tîtilîg by
SirJofussitt iteyittlts l'uttruîit utf Riglut Heun
u rtdltt ('i t trias Jitias Ftux -Quteiec tandi us

Il, ivtt , rtt crtta tttitii('îty tf Quta-
Itel, frîtuit ra îî,aît l' Gt't t ut, Quiehec
_Potrtrailt ef ])lie]a Mctrgiiui, iii thte Sîitur Uni-

ferni S't. Ittiuts (lut, Qusahea -- Puicte Gate,
Qt'ehu'a XVhiere Arutelul nulis weuîîidetl -Ctipe
l)iuîîttsto, i. fronit t rutre pitrnt -Wiiesu mohnt-
gu ii ary Fusil 'rt' 't Plits tuf Attriueut -ltuitý

gtuitutrN''s ''tonibtAit l)rit4intii Lotuiti i t.
fer frtout MutIitcgotuî t rv ftu ('tltî t; tiihdal, St.
Jothns, freuuu tîta collection otf Dr. Thtoas
luthis Ei:utst.

'l'îuî: NAEt i:Z INiti 'N.,
5

,A LttuT itlusus. J.
H. \Vtîiwt'rti. 'lUn: (Stttti l"enuv tOt
CONETCtUTti, 1ii. (Coîtrîmustauul. hiroesor
l-hitwiiri I. Stuiisi try. AXu exaxiustive sksetchu

b-igtotittil, iterut.iu ,anI t!iuealotgicl-
sltutwinig thet ptutm takiceu inî publlica ifutil-sl lîy
vartions itaîtihars tut tii ntablutte fiituily tlhr-
inti sutcessive goiutrtmticn frocs the hegin-
îuiugs tuf sattliîîtaut u C'onnecticuit. Frash
iîîforîtnattion fretit Eugig itiaut titar surces
affils gu catîty to tha iiitrst aoi valtus of the

C. lttiiuiîî, t'.S.A. OutRtsec, IletiM11=s.
Sir ltitrv Cliîitsii Origitnal Secret Rectord cf

ltu uiit' D)uiit tfil tîtv ('utttriltutetl hy

Notes hy l'itrt t. De Ltnoîv. Chuiptor
VII. (1ieguiitOct i'ihs.) Mîstt itput's:'Lat-

ter froîtu MIr. '['lu uus C. Aiuttrv '-The Massacre
ef St. Antîre. Nou:Dr. l"r.,uîiîio as a Cour-
tier--A l'Ostit' Mttrceeut tof lu

772 -te Murphy
suie tof t'osrutot i aip et Uowiitteut
lietrr 'sVumyino,'s Icttut Nto-Mrs. F"lot-

cher's Tonmh. QUI-ncî:s qRîý:rLIas-LEAiSERD
Sociltut'uus lettut h)rc"rts:.

Seid hy oswsdekiers averywhere. Teres, $5
a yeîmr, tir 150 cents a nunther.

PUBacLCTON OFs'tCu' - 30 Lasfayette Piusce,

NEW YORIC CITY,

1859.
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M ASON & COLLINS,
*LIE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

F RASER & SONS,
(Late Notinan & Fraser, Photographers

to the Queso.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PHIOTOGRÂPHERS, ETC.

T. A. Fraser, EGCA. . A.F Fraser, Jr.
a . Fraser.

DB. JOHN HALL, SENH.,ID HmSopthicPli sician,

At bis OUtI residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

Oftice heurs :-9 to 10 arn.; 2 to 4 p.m.; andi
on Mondary and Ttîuirsdtty oveningýs, fromn 7.30
to 9; Sunday, 5.30 to 6.30> pi.

Bl. SINCLAIR,
8334 J.utVIS STREET.

MI» WIFERY, AN)) DISEASES OF
WOMEN A SPECIALITY.

A . C. MoKINLAY, .S,
SURG.EON DRY TIST.

121 CHIURCEI STREET, -- TORSONTO.

IN.PASN
D E NT IST,

No. 2 KING STREET WEST, -- TORONTO.

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like in appearance anti
perfect in esting and spsealiing. The patisless
metiiot includes tilling, and operations hoth
mechanical anti surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qusen Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

H0MÏEO.PATHIST,
speciaitles-DBeases of Chiltiren andi Nervous
Systein. HourB-StîlO ar.; 4 toO6pin.; Sun-
day, 9 to 10 amn.; 5 to 6.30 p in.

826 &r 328 JARVIS STREET.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.
O.1FFIC:-

.46 .Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

E. COATSWORTH, J.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Convoyaflcer, etc.

Hennit, te Laend. Offices-lO Yorke Chambers,

No. 9 TontoNTo STREET, TORONTO.

BAHISISTER, SoLîCIToR, ETC.
-1 OFFICES :

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaitie Street East,

Toronto. Money te Loan.

j RIHTN
SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC. etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHAMBERS,

VICTORIA STRtEET TOONTOir.

S MITH, SMITH & BAH,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LÂRHATT W. S)TITHI, DC.L. JAMES F SMITH,

Gao. M. ItAL.

MISS ]3IRDtýALL,
M z St. Albans Street,
TEÀ-CEEJR 0 MTYTSIC

Fuipit of Carl Martens.

Pencil drawing, etcbing, water cololITs, on
satin or velvet.

TIIRHs-Muse, S6; Drawing, etc., $4.

WIN DSOR HOUSE, COLBORNE.WCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QIJARTERS
This flouSebas al tbe latest improvemnus.

Good SainPIe Booms8, excellent cuisine.
Terme, $1.00 per day.

Wu, MALES, Clarkc. ALBSERT GEISHAN, Jtangr,

I HE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTICSEWING MACHINE. Artisticallv beau-
tifol. Without a peer. In itq mechanical

construcetion it bas no rival. The newline of
ttlacbrnents tirat are now being placed with

eachi Domestic " are specinîties. No other
machine bas thein. These attachinents andi
the new wood-work make the "Dorn-stie '
moors thrait ever in demand. A. W. BRAIN,
Agent , 98 Yonge Street.

- USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
ni TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch liepatiring and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Bonae renteti, rente collecteti, loans andi

insurances effected. Property booght, sold
andi exchangeti.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S rE WART & SON. (tÂTE STEWART
& STRICKL&ND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

WX. STEWA .WU. H. STEWART.

WA. IMPEY,
W l Dealer in ail kintis of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

g-0,Estimates given on application.

CJAZY PA TCIIWORK!

THE STANDARD SILK WORKS,

No. 23 Park Row, New York city,

havinn on bandi an unnenal quantitv of rem-
liants, will sontl to any. ladv s,,bseriber of thîs
palier onougli ideces of BEAUTIFUL SILKS
AND VELVETS to makre a beautiful quitt
with.

tj1ý Send for a dollar package.

~j U SRate and Beautiful
CAC U Texan and Mexican
sorts, hardly, requiring absoluteip no cars, ex-
cept protection froin ses'ere frost.s; novel and
curiouS in forin, anti sories witb flowers of ex-
quisite beauty and fragrance. Sendi 20e. for
Sil specimen. Illustrated circular Irs.

TROUPEi NUICP41RIE9.
Titoucue, TExAs, U S.A.

1-43These plants can be sbipped at any
season of the year.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, T'ORONTO, ONT-

Cash Assets, -
Incoine for Year

-- $1,289,hîz 0O

- ,690,828 28

Fire iat Marine Insurances effecteti at
modsrî,te rates, Agences iniah towns throngh-
out tire Donminion anti CîitetiStates.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.

J. J. 3ENNY, Man Director.

CANADA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPAEY

Capital & Funds Annual Income

$e6.

ABOUT

50oo,0oo.

ABOUT

$1,200,000.

111V ]INSUING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS

Will be secureti at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1883,

Grand Trunk R'y of Canada,
(Great WVestern Division.)

TEN DEER S

Wiil be receiveti by thre undersigneti until
rioon on Saturday, the 3rti of MaLy next,
for the formation ot an embankinent near
Catvuga. on the Loop Lins section of the
Great -Western Division of the Grand Trunk
Railway.

plat)s antil Speef fientions cao be seen, anti
F<,rme of Tendler obtaineti at the ofrice of the

hiet En"7ineer of the Great Western Division
at Hamilton.

The lawest or any tentier not necessarily
accepteti.

JOSEPH HICRSON,
General Manager.

Montreal. April 2lst, 1884.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN
CORPORATION,

5e CIFIURCIE STRE ET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPT.
Dsposite reesiveti froin $1 upwarde. In-

tereet allowed froin date o! tisposit at 4ý, 5
andl 6 per cent. No notice reqaireti for With-
drawal of monsys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
ge-MoNEY TO LoiNs ON MORTGAGE SECURITY

MIJBIfJ AND DRAMA.
Att ractions for the week cormnct0'W

MO0- DA Y, APRIL 28th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA BIOUSE-

THERE, NiGHTS AnD MATINE

Monday evening-As you like it. TueRtlhy
eveniflg-21ary Stewart. Wednesdfty maîine
-Tweifth Xight. WednesdaY nigbtve
Lpnii.

HORTICULTUBAL GARDENS.
MONDAY, MAY lOT]I.

MADAME TREBELLI-BETT'Ii
Assisted by IvANE M&Awsxi, CHAS. 1IX3

EDWAIID MALLINHAUER and ISADOBE LiIct'

STONE.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

wi NYEff
AND

Spirit Merchants
B3ANK 0F OTTAWA. FAMILY TRADE ASPECIALTY,

Authorized Capital, -

Subiscribc'1 Capitail,
.Poid-up Capitcsl, - -

te.st - - - -

$S1,000,000
1,000,000

110,000

JAMES rvACLAREN, E SQ., Pres7dfflt.,
CHABLES MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-President.

Dirertors-C. T. Bitte, E.sq.. R. Blackburn,
Eq.Hon. Gao. Bryon, Hon, L. R. Church,

Alexaintir Fraser, Esq., Gso. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEtORGE Buitoe, Cashidr.

BISANClIr.-ArnUPrior, Carleton Place, Pein.
broke, Winnipeg. Mail.

AGuENTS IN CANADA ('anadian Banki of
Comîmerce. AoENTS IN Ninw YoRx-Me8ors.
A. H.1 Goadby enti B. E. Walker AGENTS IN
LONDON- English Alliance BatIk.

ESTABLLSHED IN 1818.

B3ANK OF MONTREAL
Capital, a Il paiS isp, - - - $12,000,000

Reserve FUSit, - - - - 5,750,000

IIEAU 9OFDICE,-IYONTRIfAL.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

C. F. Srnitbere, Esq., Presi lent; Hon. D. A.
Synith, Eeq., Vire President; Gillhert Scott,
Esq., Alexainileor Murrav Esq., Alfredi Brown,
Esq., A. T. Paterson, Esq , G. A. Drurnoond,
E,-q., Hugli Metrennan, Esq., Hon. Joint Ha-
inilton. W. J. Buochanuan, Oeneral Manîager;

A.Mc Ane,.lst. Gen. M'en, andi Ins.peetnr;
M. V. Meredifth, Asst. Inspecter; A. B. Bu-
chanian, SecreturJ.

Bransches and1 Agencies in. Canada.

MONTREAL-H. S. COOLBONs, M anager.
Almont", Ont., Belleville, Brantfor. Jlrock-

ville, Chathaîn, N.B., Cornwall, Goilerich,
Guelph, Hatlifax, N.S., IILîtiilton, Kingston,
[indsav Londlon, Moncton, N.B., Nswrastls,
N.B., Ottawa, Perth, Peterborough, P rtage
la Prairie, %Iiin., Picton, Port Hope, Qis-
hec, Rezinia, Assina., Sarîiaii, Strattorti St.
John. N.B., St. Mtrvs, Toronto,Winnipeg, Mai,.

Agente il, Oie.,it lrita in.-Lonlon. Banîk ot
Mo,,treal, 9 Birchin Lane, Loirili, Street, C.
Aahworth, ManîwsÉ,,r. Lonîdon Coiniiiittee, E.
H. King, Esq., Chairman; Robert Gillespie,
BAq.. Sir John Rose, Bart., K C.NM.G.

3aikers in Greaît Britaiii. -London, The
Bank ot Englanîl; Tho London anxd Westmin-
star Bsank; The Unijon Bank ot Lontion. Liver-
pool-Thel3ianliot Liverpool. ScotlaLnd--The
Britieh Linon Conipanv andi Brancheq.
Agnt- i,, the U,îitrîi Sfates.-New York,

Waltor Watson andl Alex. Lting, 59 Wîl St.
Chic4go, B,înk of Montreaîl. 154 Madison St.,
W. Munro, Manager; B. Y. Hebtien, Assistant
Manager.

fliiîker8 in the U,îited States.-New York,
Thn Bank of New York, N.B.A.; The Mer-
chants National Bank. Boston, The Merchiantq
N,îti.înal Bank. San Francisco, The Bank of
Britisb Colombia.

Colonial andi Foreign Cnrrespsnrents.-St.
John's, Efiti. The Union Bank of N.'ewtonnd.
lanti. British Columbin, The Bank of British
Coîunnia. New Zeati, The Batik of New
Zealsnd. Idia, Cbina, Japan anti Australia,
Oriental Bank Corporation.

Issue Circular Notes andi Letters of Credit
for Travellers, available, in ail, parts of the

World.

LENOX IPENS!
A OPLETE SERiEs IN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Prom wbicb every writer can select TE
BEST PEN for bis or bier peculiar style of
peninanebip. Sample ot each number (12
penai, hy mail to any atidres for ten cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASTois PLACE, NEw YOISE.

WINES, SPIRITS, &'c.,CAELL

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter wiil have our verY ber

and prompt attention.

&VA-UITs :

10, 12, 14,16 & 18 King St. 'W85t,
TORONTO.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO-
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ON'

$250Y,00.
CAPITAL,

JOHN R. BARBER, President andSa"il
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prosident.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades Of P&Pt

Engine Sizdd Superfine Pa0''
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K IPAPBed

(Macbine Finisheti and S8up.r-C-]daend

BLUE AND CREAM «LAID AN4D e

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPEBS :-

.Ens'elope and Lithograpic PaPer$'
COLORED COVEIS PApERS, 3uper-flisbe*

e_ýeAppIy at tbe Mill for Salnples atId pri<

Speeial sizes matie to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL W0RK5I
-TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & C0'
MANUF1ACTURSEIB 0F T]3[E

"LILY WHITE I FLOATINO SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTIOX 8002'

ENC*LISH NOTTLED0> r

AND OTHEIS CELEBI5ATHD BRANDO Olt

FINE, LAUNDIRY SA
:Fullirg 8oaps.

Toilet Sous.iIl

SEND FOR PRICE LS

RODGER, MACLAY &
Canada Soap and Oil 0Wot

Office :Worko
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEPRIES TO

TOUONTO-

336


